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Lynx Win Two From
Panhandle Panthers

and Grain Dealers Start Movement at Meeting 
dd in Amarillo Wednesday— Another Big 
Meeting to Be Held There, January 20

Foxworth-GIabraith Co. 
Receives Car of Fencing

American Legion Sponsors 
A  Boy’s “ Pig Club”First National Bank

Spearman, Texas
OLDEST BANK IN HANSFORD COUNTY”!

The local post o f the American i 
Legion voted unanimously to spon- | 
sor a “ Boy's Pig Club”  at a busi- j 
ness meeting held on Wednesday 
night of- this week.

K. V. Copverse, breeder o f fine 
Duroc Jersey hogs, has made ar
rangements to furnish these fine 
sow pigs ob long time credit. The 
Converse pjgs are all subject to 
registration.

Boys between the age o f 10 and 
20 years, \jrho are interested in 
raising one of these fine sows, may 
get in touch with American Legion 
members 'and get all the details 
necessary'to enter the club and 
all the contests. Only 20 boys will 
he selected to enter, and several 
selection have already been made.

A livestock exhibit will be held 
in Spearmen next fall, at which 
time prize^ will be awarded on 
these club pigs. Prizes will also be 
awarded on poultry, cattle and 
other live stock.

Word was received in Spearman Boys, if you want more informa- 
arly this week that Mr. and Mrs. I tion in regard to  the pig club, sec* 

II. G. Hastings, former proprietors M. L. McLain, C. D. Foote or other 
of the Hastings Pharmacy of this legion members in Spearman or 
city have moved to Clarendon to vicinity.
manage the Antro Hotel, which is ----------------------------------
owned bv her brother, Col. Ernest j  i . .  jO. Thompson! o f Amarillo. j UOOd Attendance

Gibner, vice president of 
ate Bank, Spearman, and 
y o f'th e  Panhandle Bank- 
>ciat|on, and R. L. Mc- 
Hapsford county grain 

tnd president of the Pan-

American Legion Holds
Impor/ant Meeting

On Wednesday night, January 
14, Sullivan R./Spivey Post Am
erican Legion held its first regular 
meeting o f  11)111, and plans were 
outlined for j'much constructive 
work for the new year.

As is well known, the Legion 
sponsors the town basketball team 
this year, w[tidh is now one of the 
fastest"! team o/i the north plains, 
thank^Ao Coach Gunn and the 
boys Tm!’ the court.

Date Set For Annual Banquet 
On! Wednesday night, January 

28, the. Legion bf.ys and the Aux- 
wj1l hold their an-

[Grain "Dealers Association, 
Id a meeting o f  members o f 
irganizations held In Amu- 
1 Wednesday, January 14. 
purpose o f (his meeting

pen. Well, anyway, the Lynx had 
scored 20 points when the first 
quarter ended, while the Panthers 
shot once frqm the center o f the 
court and on^e from the free 
throw line missing both shots. In 
the second quqrtcr Coach Jarvis 
of the Lynx started sending in 
substitutes, and before the half 
was over there was an entirely 
different teiyn on the court than 
the one tlyit started. The Lynx 
substitutes/ proved themselves 
cupable o f  playing good hall by 
scoring whenever they had a 
chance. Walker, Owen, and Win- 
dom, of the locals were the high 
point men with eight points each.

The girls; were a trifle slow in 
getting stnrted; but when they 
did, Virginia Patterson, stellar 
Lynx forward, began making the 
baskets count. DeArmond at cen
ter also did some excellent play
ing. Coach Gunn said that the new 
combination that he was using 
now is good enough for nearly any 
team in the Panhandle.

T^xhoma 18; Lynx 22
Two undefeated teams met on 

the local court last Saturday night

^purpose o f ^his meeting was 
inch a movement to cut 
Ethe wheat , acreage in the 
[idle for 1932. The Amarillo 
p e w s  has the following to 
| regard tq the meeting this 
Jay morning:
Sweeping campaign originate 
(wheat farmers o f the Pan- 
I  to ‘save themselves’ from 
it financial losses, by cutting 
Ihcat acrenge 40 per cent, 
it in mption Wednesday at a 
jg in Amarillo.
Sowing their whole-hearted 
ft back of the movement 
bunkers! grain dealers, pub- 
Icinls and others who nttend- 
1 conference called by Lester 
I Amarillo gt^ain producer.
[e drastic move o f a volun- 
jerenge reduction o f 40 per 
b the only means of sending 
Ice of wheat ‘back up to the 

will be recom-

Hastings To Clarendoniliavy "j^idhfs 
r.uul banqttft. All legion members, 
all ex-service nfen and their wives, 
sisters or mother and auxiliary 
member.;! or those who are eligible 
to" membership, are especially urg
ed to be present at this big ban
quet. The Liegion busketbali team 
has a special invitation to attend, 
and are expected to bring their 
wives or Inuy friends. Also, the 
boys who are members o f the 
Legion “ Pig Club”  are invited to 
attend.

A splendid program is being ar
ranged. There will he music, brief 
talks and plenty o f games— enter
tainment galore.

Chicken, turkey and all trim
mings will he prepared in suffici
ent quantity ;,to serve 200 plates. 
Absolutely no charge will be made 

[ as this treat is on the Legion. 
Watch for your special invitation 

11 nti be there.

S e ctio n
ul*<t o f production, 

hdfd to bankers and farmers of 
gjuiVcstern wheat states at a 
Bara to be held in Amarillo 
ttrTuesday, Jnnuary 20."
This big movement already has 
^^endorsement o f hundreds of 
httggest bankers, grain dealers 
d^Srnin raisers in the panhun- 

at the meeting next Tues- 
y ’lSis thought\that an organiza- 
‘•tfSwjli be perfected and an 
Bfcicnt arrivep at, whereby the 
tdlci 1(> per bent cut in wheat 
ro fte  will be arrived at.
MtBscrs. McCfellnn und Gibner 
ttiracd Wednesday night, and 
is'Storning asked the Reporter 
state that bankers, farmers and 

Jslnes.s men ai d. urged to attend 
ic meeting in Amarillo next 
iiesday. This is the most impor- 
int Bimitter before the north 
ains at the present time. Every- 
ne who tossihly can do so should 
tend this ntwqting.

The attendance at the noonday 
luncheon of the Spearman Lions 
club sens better than usual last 
Tuesday noon. The Lions always 
have '.something interesting under 
way, and those who miss these 
weekly meetings miss a great! 
treat. Tuesday Alfonso Johnson of 
Dallas was a guest o f the club and 
made a very interesting talk. 
Other guests o f the club that day 
were Jimmy Whittenburg, stock- 
farmer, and Seth B. Holman of 
the Amarillo Daily News. Each 
made interesting talks.

•The Spearman Lions club is go
ing into the new year with bright 
prospects for a very eventful era.

r o " f f i i r
“ d 6 * .

Cordto fight it out, and how? The game 
proved to bo a heart-breaker, a 
breath-taker, ami a real exhibition 
o f  basketball from beginning to 
end. Tip Windom was the leading 
scorer for the Lynx with ten 
points. Barney Hale led the Tex- 
homa team in scoring and also in 
defensive work.

These two teams will meet

Sunhine Lane,
Play Next Wednesday

Everything is about in readiness 
for the presentation o.n Wednes
day night o f next week, January 
21, of “ Sunshine "Lane.”  by the 
senior class of- Spoarmrfn Schools. 
This will he one bf the best plays 
of the season. /

A Great Meeting
Of Lions In Perryton

ONLY DOMESTIC LIGHT RATE CUT IN
PROPOSITION OF TEXAS-LA. COMPANY

man est consumers. The name of con
sumer, the number o f k.w.h. used, 
the cost under the present rate, 
and the saving under the new rate 
are given.
k.w.h. Cost Coil Saving 
used old rate new rate

Fred W. Brandt 
GG $ 8.70 $4.82 $3.92

E. C. Womble
89 11.29 5.70 5.53

Dr. J, E. Gower 
44 0.22 3.9G 2.20

E. N. Nickens
30 4.40 1L40 1-00

O. C. Raney
52 7.22 4.28 2.94

R. C. SAMPSON.
City Manager.

The present rate for domestic 
use is $lfi>0 minimum. First 25 
cents; noxt 100 k.w.h. ?1 apeSOS 
k.w.h 15 cents: next 25 k.w.h, 13 
cents: next 50 k.w.h., 11 cents; 
next 50 Vw.h., 9 cents; next 100 
k.w.h., 8 cents; next 100 k.w.h., 
7 cents; nlNxiver 350 k.w.h., 0 
cents. \

You will noteVhnt 0 cents is the 
lowest rate in the schedule, while 
in the new schedule, three cents 
is the lowest, / and begins with 
above 350 k.w,n.

Below is given the billing of a 
tew consumers, selected from the 
hooks o f /the Texas-Louisiana 
Power and Light Company, which

The light rule cut announced in 
the Spearman' Reporter of Janu
ary 1, ctVcclrs the domestic rate 
only. The Texas-Louisianu Power 
Company is-'calculating a new rate 
for commercial and power uses 
which will/be announced at a later 
date.

The reduction amounts to 27.1 
per cent oi^the total revenue de
rived from doffrbstic users. The 
minimum rate, imder the new 
schedule, if adorned, will be $1.00 
with a minimum of three k.w.h. 
The next 23 k/wh. will cost 10 
cents per k.w^h. From 25 to 100 
k.w.h. will cost four cents per k.

cost

At The Theatre
Painfully Burnedhia Winter o (  south Main street. 1 

ilr.'Ellison states that he is hand!- 1 
ng i l l  of the first class news- | 
m-pers and will soon add to th e ; 
jusiness all o f the better maga- j 
d n e i He also is handling candies t 
tnd ftignrettcs. Besides running 
he itand’ Mr. Ellison has several 
-outqs ov^r the .city where he d e - ' 
Iven the papers as soon as they 
•eaclt the city. This is a great 
ionv tlnience to the people o f j  
SpMurman, w -  I

in Dalhart. It is plnnned to make 
the April meeting here one o f the

Mrs. Paul Roach’s hands were 
painfully burned in extinguishing 
the dress qf her daughter Reta, 
who had been standing too close 
to the (tames of the gas stove, 
while warming. Reta suffered very 
slight burns ns the flames did not 
burn entirely through her cloth
ing. Mrs. Roach’s burns are much 
better at this‘writing.

Coming Friday and Saturday. 
January 10 and 17. a great special 
attraction. Cast includes Evelyn 
Brent, Louis Wolheim, Jean Ar
thur and Blanche' Sweet.

Rex Beach’s terrific melodrama 
comes to life on the talking 
screen. Actually filmed near 
Ketchikan, Alaska. Sledge fisted 
romance of. the great Alaskan 
salmop runj See and hear what 
happens to one woman in a land 
of men in the far north.

Above .100 k.w.h. will 
k.w.h. :rc not the (largest nor the smalt-three cents

O. C. Dowdy and J. A. Balcn- 
tin were in from the Morse coun
try Tuesday, attending to business 
matters.

Joe Sellers reports that his 
daughter, Mrs, Kay Mathews and 
five grand children, from Craw
ford, Oklahoma, are visiting in his 
home in Spearman. Mr. Mathews 
is expected to he here next week.

Mrs. G. P. Gibner and Miss Vera 
Campbell spent Sunday in Ama
rillo.

Herbert Campbell made a busi
ness trip to AUhs. Oklahoma, 
Saturday, returning Monday.

;ipafion
Jennse
rid see 
iustings

[torney H. p. Stinnett and 
are home fyont a two weeks 

tiort, spent, with relatives at 
tdian, Texas.

h W  /  goot 
Pharmacy;

Broken t o r  Santa Fe Extension 
Friday, Completed By May 15, 1931 Mr. Braswell states that he will] 

be here at the April meeting of 
the Lions, to help/make it a suo- 
cessful event.ritlay Night

SPEARMAN

also has the contract to build four j 
miles of the grade. His camp is 
located on thA Thorne furm. He 
has ubout the same sizfe crew and 
practically the same equipment ns 
l.ns Mr. Martin.

The Santa Fe announces that 
this line will he completed and in 
operation by May, 15,

Beginning at the end of the 
line on the outskirts o f Spearman 
the new line filters the farm of 
l-'rnic Harmoinl, and running in a 
slightly sodthweste,.! direction, 
crosses land belonging to Simeon 
Catdwell/A . R. Stetson, T. II. 
Taylor, and Tod McCle't-
lun and JOe Buhts, Max Lackey, 
\Y. L. Mnckie, H. M. Wiley, F. R. 
L. Jones, J. G. Noel, W. B. Seitz, 
Walter Gillispie, Dan McGuir.ey, 
Boss Davis, J. P. Hoke, S. M. 
Babbitt, J. A. Balcntine, O. C. 
Dowdy, J. A. Balcntine, the Mat- 
ney Heirs and into the townsite 
o f Morse,

sSfActual construction o f the ex
tension o f  the Spearman branch of 
the. Santa Fe railway from Spear- 

|man to an intersection with, the 
pAmarillo^Lhs Animas line was be- 
! gun on Friday afternoon o f last I 
week. The surveyors have been 
working on the line for ' several 
weeks and have about finished 

/their part of the job.. A gradjng 
crew under James Martin, grading 
contractor, moved the first dirt on 
Friday o f last week. Mr. Martin's 

, Camps arc located about three 
Alles west of| Spearman on the A. 
R. Stetson farm. Mr. -Martin has 
thirty men in ' M s'em ploy, about 
60 head o f  mules and a/complcte 
grading outfit. He has the cuntract 
to  build four miles o f the grade, 

dfrpm the Santa Fe yards in Spoar- 
VJ»%n w est..
£«ton  down the line from the Mar- 
tla camp, Is the camp of Roy 

/ttb u sen , grading contractor, who

We are very sorry that two 
mistakes got by the proof readers 
in the ad for,'Jitney-Jungle in last 
week’s Reporter. The ad read pea
nut butter, qt. jar, 19c, when It 
should have been pint jar. In an
other place in the ad it read Ap
ple butter large jar, pan free, 25c. 
The “ pan frCe”  should have been 
"Pan Tree," the brand o f this 
certain, well known apple butter. 
We regret very njuch that this got 
by us, but there are many people, 
even in Spcnrmhn, who still 
make mistakes /occasionally.

^astime Domuto Parlor 
Under New Management

F. G. Cecil of rotryton has re
cently taken over the manage
ment o f the Pastime ifom ino Par
lor, south Main street. Mr. Cecil 
is nlso selling n complete line of 
cigarettes nnd cnmtfcs.

Born, to Mn and Mrs. T. I. Har
bour, o f the viciaity of Morse, on 
Saturday, January 0th, a fine 9 VI 
pound ron, who lots been named 
Monty Paul.

Spearman 
Ifiends.

Bill Clawson wak 
Saturday visiting wii
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tempiated election 
$300,000 issue: 

From Panhandle 
highway 117 is pa(e 
for 'construction of 
drainage from Stir 
Lipscomb county jji 
let, and construction 
present— Amaitl|0 [

nett, SpearmaiV and Pcrryton to 
the west line oY Jiipscomb. The 
designation through Lipscomb 
county to the Oklahoma line will 
complete the roa^ in'Texas.

According to AV. W, Chilton, 
chamber of commerce, highway 
manager, LipSfcomb county’s con-

the old south, coming to Texas 
during the early settlement and in i 
recent years. However, for many j 
years there has been a substantial ! 
migration from the northern I 
states. T îe blending of these set- j 
tiers from the several states has i 
given Texas a splendid citizenship,! 
not excelled by that o f any other1 
state.
Education, Schools and Collages [

One of the principal indict- 
’ments in Texa* Declaration of In- 
dependence against Mexico was
........................... _'.!.J establish

•stem o f Education, 
almost 
public

TELLS OF TEXAS
OVER THE RADIO

In 1860 Texas adopted a new 
constitution and in 1870 the legis
lature ratified the 14th and 15th 
amendments o f  the federal consti
tution and on March 30th, that 
year, Texas Was readmitted to the 
Union.

Population
During the last thirty years 

Texas has hail an average annual 
| increase in population o f  about 3 
| per cent, th* population in 1900

its messenger o f  defeat; but the! 
Alamo had none."'

On March 27, 183G, General! 
Fannin surrendered after the Bat
tle o f  Coleto fnear Goliad) his j 
( ntire force. Fannin and his men 
were marched . out of Goliad the 
next day and shot, their bodies 
mutilated and burned.

The army ,‘of Santa Anna then 
advanced rapidly eastward across 
Texas, driving the army o f  the re
public before it.

On April'21, 1836, the army of 
General Sam Houston, shouting 
the battle try ; “ Remember the 
Alamo! Remember Goliad!”  at
tacked and completely routed the 
superior forces o l  Santa Anna at 
San Jacinto, near Houston, killed 
nearly half of Santa Anna’s army, 
and captured Santa Anna himself 
and the remainder o f  his army.

BY OKLAHOMA
Following is an address deliver

ed by Hon. S.l T. Bledsoe, chair
man o f the executive board of the 
Santa Fe railway company, over 
radio station WMAQ, the Chicago 
Daily News station:
Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Radio Audpsnce:
1 am appearing this evening at 

the request <$f my good friend. 
Governor Dah Moody of Texas, 
who is unavoidably detained in 
Austin by hid official duties and 
therefore unable to keep his en
gagement to tell the story o f 
Texas over WMAQ this evening. 
I regret very much that you are 

opportunity o f

Designation o f  state highway 
117 in Lipscomb county seems as- 
sured with announcement Wed
nesday by the Oklahoma highway 
commission that a hookup for the 
road at the state Jino would be 
provided by the Soqncr state.

Several months ago, citizens of 
Lipscomb county petitioned the

Charter No. 10,871

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National, Baicentage of* increase as between that "It has failed 
the periodl. The increase in popu- any public 
lation of Texas cities has been although possessed of 
much greater than that o f  the boundless resources (the 
State as a whole. For instance, in domain), although it is an axiom 
1900 Houston had a population of in political science, that unless a 
44,633; in 1930 289,479, the in- people are educated and enlighten- 
creasc being 349 per cent. Dallas cd, it is idle to expect the continu- 
had’ a population o f 42,638 in ation of civil liberty, or the capac- 
1900 and 260,097 in 1930, an in- ity for self-government.”  
crease o f 511 per cent; San An- Texas’ educational policies have 
tonio had a population o f 53,321 followed the principles announced 
in 1900 and 254,562 in 1930, an jn this Declaration and Texas has 
increase o f 377 per cent; Fort | ever sjnco it become a republic, 
Worth had a population o f 26,688 maintained and Supported a splen- 
in 1900 and 160,892 in 1930, an <>)<j public school system. The pub- 
increase o f 503 per cent) El Paso ]jc school fund ’ o f Texas today 
had a population o f 26,688 in consists of nhout 78 million dol- 
1900 and 101,975 in 1930, an in- [ars invested principally in govern- 
crease of 541 per cent. These ment bonds, and about one mil- 
cities and their increase* in popu- jj0 dallars in value o f unsold lands 
lation may be regarded ‘ as typical f rom which rentals are received, 
o f all Texas cities. Its school system consists o f 1,000

New construction in the cities independent school districts and 
has, as to number, character of about 7,200 common school dis-

of Spearman, in the State o f Texas, a f  tl 
on December 31, 1930. -J

RESOURCdeprived o f
Loans and discounts -A , r. f
Overdrafts— None / /
United States Government /ec/| itio3  owned 
Other bonds, stocks, and secuXtics'owned .
Banking house /  1-----------
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bapk4»-_.
Cash and due from banks b - -

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in 
Surplus _
Undivided profits— net . 
Due to banks, including 

checks outstanding 
Demand deposits 
Time deposits

Total ------------ $380,
State of Texas. County of Hansford, ss.

I, R. M. Clogston, Cashier o f the above-named b; 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to tl 
of my knowledpe and belief.

R. M. CLOGSTON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th 

January, 1931.
(SEAL) P. A. LYON, Notary Public.
CORRECT— ATTEST:

FRED W..BRANDT,
ELIZABETH CHANDLER CLOGSTON. 
r . l . McC l e l l a n ,

Directors.

E verything j 

you w ant or/McdA Three A ct Comedy

Presented

military and civil settlements, 
known as missions, presidios, and 
pueblos.

In 1727 a territory with vague
ly defined limits was formed into 
a province and named “ Tejas” 
after a tribe o f Indians by that 
name. Later. Tejas became Texas.

In 1762 France ceded its claim 
of soverignty over Texas to Spain. 
There were some ^Spanish settle
ments made in Texas during the 
latter part of the i 18th Century, 
'frat it was not until after the pur
chase of the Territory of Louisi
ana by the United States in 1803 
that immigration from the United 
States began to trickle into Texas.

Moses Austin -was the first Am
erican to obtain a permit to set
tle a colony in Texas. Under this 
permit (he having died in the 
meantime) his son, Stephen F. 
Austin, settled several hundred 
families on the bank* o f the 
Brazos River in 1821. This was 

riod of

SENIOR CLASS

quickly

T h e  New F»«p 
TUIMMt SPl-V

dmission:

F, O. f t. Drlraff,
•* tmuttl mu. ymm r
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templated elution 
$300,000 issue: 

From Par.hardl/ 
highway 117 is p3Ve 
f o r ‘ construction of 
drainage from Stir 
Lipscomb county 
let, and construction 
present— Amarillo I0f  sa te  highway i 

> county *«em(Ved-ouncfenient
IklaVtoma  ̂1

a tiok u p  lor
, te line would be 
Sooner sate . \

? fe t t S S T  .j«

W t a T ' S the 
S jm S r m e e t in g .
t in t e d  designa-
S that Oklahoma
p V ith  a des.gnat-as: :V(£
ving to sa> .

commission that 
y Texas, contem 
n for the
•und« from which 
for*the improve

•s in that county. 
Sen called to ou
he proposed m

cast1 and west 
b cotinty would
at a point about 
Texas,, and that 

♦ to this road to 
ate link would be 
for  an • Oklahoma 
lesignatlon ^orn  
•.o our state high 
i connect into our
,-stcm. .v -t  if dvisc y°u. ^ a t  £
arries and alC improvement ot
cast from .Follctt 
wc will then im- 

atc a connecting 
above.
»ry truly.
it it. WENTZ, >t

' /  “ Chairman.

' t e J . H ' S
M nortk
He, Borger, Stin

5. 193t.
•• W °MBU
^'strict Cc
» C°untjfjJ

Charter No. 10,871 Reseive Di
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National. Bai
of Spearman, in the State o f  Texas^ 
on December 31, 11*30. L

RESOURC

Loans and discounts Z_ /. J
Overdrafts— None / /
United States Government /e c /t it ie s  own< 
Other bonds, stocks, and secuwtics'nwned
Banking house __________— )
Reserve with Federal Reserve Pnjlrti 
Cash and due from hanks ^ '  .L . . . .

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in
Surplus .
Undivided profits— net ............
Due to bunks, including certified and cashier;

checks outstanding ---------
Demand deposits -
Time deposits --------------

Total $380,9}]
.. _____ County of Hansford, ss. I
I, R. >1. Clogston, Cashier o f the above-named bau

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the i 
of my knowledce and belief.

R. M. CLOGSTON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th 6; 

January, 11*31.
(SEAL) P. A. LYON. Notary Public
CORRECT— ATTEST:

FRED W..BRANDT,
ELIZABETH CHANDLER CLOGSTON.
it. I.. McCl e l l a n ,

Directors. F o r  S a v in g  IM o n c y
For People of the North Plains

SHOES, HATSDRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
Notions--Everything People Wear

/  \

Hardware, Implements,
--Everything Needed In the I

/ GROCERIES
/ \—Everything Good to Eat

A ll  I n  O N E  S A L E

Stoves, Furniture
»me or On the Farm

Word o f Ihis tour-Page Bill
Covering Everything-Save M

) 117
OMIS^D
i OKLAHOMA

- - -  <i \

mu

THE N E W  FOR!

Everything'

yon w ant
•a '« ■111

o r / ^ i e d «  i

o r  ear mlf:a 'm otor' car
7 y j  - y d ■
THE more you sec o l tlic new Ford, the more yc 
realize that it bringsvyou everything you want or] 
need in a motor car. . . . And at an umimalb 
low price. j

Its substantial beauty o f line and color i* *p 
parent at a glance. Long, continuous service e» 
phasizes the value o f its siiuplicitvof design anil the 
high quality that has been built into every p«t 

The new Ford accelerates quickly and it " ‘H 
do 55 to 65 miles an hour. It is an easy-riding at 
because o f its specially designed springs and four 
Iloudaillc double-acting hydraulic shock absorb
ers. It has fully enclosed four-wheel brake* aid 
the added safely o f a Triplex shatter-proof eh* 
windshield. Operation and up-kccp costs are lo* 
and it has tlic stamina and reliability that me 
thousands o f miles o f  uninterrupted ser* ice.

See the nearest dealer and have him give yo* 
a demonstration ride in the new Ford. Check up 
every point that goes to make a good automobile 
and you will know it is a value far uliove the price._____ 1

Tnr Nr* F«>*n 
Tunoa so***

L O W  C H I C K S  O E  c o n i * c  A  B  *

* 4 3 5 to * 6 6 0
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BOY'S SUITS
We are closing out all o f cur boys suits at

1-2 Price
MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS

In order to close our men’s suits and overcoats we 
are making the following low prices:
$34.85 Suit and Overcoat . . . .  $22.45 
$29.85 Suit and Overcoat . . . .  $19.95 
$27 .50  and $25.00 values . . * . $16.75 
$22.50 valu es................................ $13.50
These suits and overcoats are all hand tailored. 
Good patterns and very desirable merchandise.

MEN’S WOOL SHIRTS
We arc offering all of our men’s all wool shirjf 
$5.00 and $6.00 values, your choice for only

$2.99

MEN’S LEATHER JACKETS
Lot No. I Men’s Leather Coats J. $4.49 
Lot No. 2 — Men’s Horse Hide .coats 

$10.50 v a lu e s ............ j . . .  $6.95

MEN’S SHEEP L1NED/C0ATS
These values are exceptional:
$12 .50  v a lu e s ............... / .............. $7.95
$10.00  v a lu e s .............J . .............. $6.75
These coats are made o f Nau/atex fabrics. Water 
proof, beautiful storm c o lla r / A coat that you will 
be proud of.

MEN’S AND B<
Men’s very best grade, 
blue and stripes
Boy’s very best gradqf Hawk Brand 
pair

S OVERALLS
Hawk Brand, j  j Q

85c

MEN’S'W O R K  SHIRTS
1 Lot Men’s Work S h irts .................... 49c
I Lot Men’s S n irts .................................69c
Our Faijnou^Vard Long S h ir t .......... 79c

M E ^’S SHOES
Our Men’s Oxford? and Shoe stock is larger than V 
we want, and in.order to reduce them to the lew- 
lower level, we list the following prices:

fa ld e s ..............................$10.00 va! 
$8.50 
$7.50 
$5.
$5.
Brow;
Sal

ues
95 alues

values
filltS

for

$6;95
$5.95
$5.45
$4.45
$3.95

Famous Four dollar shoek go in this 
$3.39

MEN’S BOOTEES
/took  at these prices if you are interested in bw 
'They are Brown Bilt and Justins.

{ ‘'$12 .95  
$4.95

$10.00 values 
$16.50 values 
$7.00 values ,
$5.95 va lu es ........................... ?. . . $4.45

, f o p i O N S
All men’s unions^must up- Look at these pricoi 
Come early andAmy you/  supply.JCk^cold weather 
is just ahead, j  /  A
$1.50 value, / 8  lb. gaJnent Jn bleach Yr Q Q _
ecru, each J . --------------/ -----A____________V O O
$3.00 value/beautiful frmined, combed <8 1 O f t
y a r n ____ / __________ / —f - —.-------------- d l t  - V O
$5.00 valfljr, silk and/wgtil -----------  -------- $2.98

b o ^ -5  u n io n s
$1.25 jfalue, part wool, well tailored an(j
trimmed, each ------------ -----------------
$1.00 values, good heavy weight, why
ecru, each ------  -------- ------- —
85c value, good heavy fleeced ljpcd — Jj . j  59c

BOY’S AVIATOR C M 'S
Just the thing every boy?vants! Look at these ‘ 
prices and come in andrbuy your boy one.

Lot 1— 49c; Lot’ 2— 69c; / L o t  3— 89c

BOYS AND 
01

(EN’S LUMBER JACKS 
i-HALF .PRICE

■ a i
MEN’S LEAJflER GLOVES 

25 Per Cent Discount on all Men’s Warm, 
Lined/Leather Gloves.

20  Per Cent Discount on All Men’s 
W ork Pants

The hours has come that We must reduce our stock. W e will admit the truth. Our business has not been what k 
should have been. We<have too much winter iperchandise. It was our error. Our error will be your gain. Come f

Y t iL ^
and get these bargains in winter merchandise. Crowds will throng our store. They cannot resist the prices they will 

find. Merchandise’lnust move, and we Vnow thaf it takes the price to do it, so we have cut them to the core. Come 
early and get your choice of first cla^mercham&ise. |

Begins Friday /j&iiuhry 16th, 1931

50 pe
On All JV<

Refn
ALL STEEL, CORK L1NI
$37.00, n o w -------------------
ICE B O X , Wood, 80 lb. c
ALL STEEL REFRIGE1 
capacity, $43 value, no

Washi
A B C  PLAYMAYD, G
n ow ----------------------------
A B C  COMPANION
$135.00 now -------------
A B C  PLAYMAYD Ele 
A B C  COMPANION, g

Mis
M<have

STOVE BOARDS, Wi 
Step Ladder, double, 1 
IRONING BOARDS, , 
ALL STEEL COASTI 
WOOD COASTER W 
ALADDIN FLOOR U  
TABLE LAMP, $5.70 
CHILD’ 1 WICKER R 
LADIES’ ALL-LEATI 
BILL FOLDS, $2.50 
FOUNTAIN PENS, 1 
COPPER WASH BOI
ONLY ONE FLOOR

Ends Saturday, January 24th, 1931
, LADIjES COATS

We have* too mafiy- coatsj. We are going to sell them, 
take opr lossjiow. You will find in our coat stock 
well-known lines, like Reason, Holly Mode and 
Betty Rose, These coats are* trimmed with beautiful 
furs andjlincd with pretty, dilrable silk linings.
You can buy them at N

1-2 Price
We also have coats in stock that retriUcd as high as 
$24.50. In order to close them out you may have 
your choice for \

$ 6 .9 8
CHILDREN’S COATS

ren’s coats must move. This price will moVe 
. Just think— you can buy any child’s ccat in 
itock for

$ 3 .9 8
member this is not old merchandise— not seconds 
junk— we need the money. That’s the teason 
the low prices.

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
LOOK! LOOK! Every girl can have a silk, velvet 
or wool crepe dress! Values to $5.95, your choice.

$ 2 .9 8
LADIES HATS

All ladies hats must go. You may- 
choice for only

$1.00
LADIES’ FALL AND WINTER DRESSES
We have only a very few left and our sizes are 
broken. But if we can fit you, the price is 

ONE-HALF OF THE ORIGINAL

Children’s and Ladies Wash Dresses
All $1 .98 values f o r ......................... $1.49
AH $2.98 values f o r ......................... $1.98

15 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON LADIES 
SPRING DRESSES

LADIES SHOES
Just think— ail of our shoes lotted in three different 
price ranges. All the new things for fall and win
ter, including low heels and high heels, patents, 
kid leathers and satins. Shoes that retailed as high 
as $8.50

Lot No. 1— $1.98 
Lot No. 2— $2.98 
Lot No. 3— $3.98

Remember this includes all of our Ladies fancy- 
dress shoes, but does not include Brown Bilt Arch 
Bilt shoes Arch Bilt shoes priced as follows:

$10.00 V a lu es ....................................$6.95
$8.50 and $7.50 va lu es ............... $5.95
$6.00 and $7.00 v a lu es ............... $4.49
$5.00 V a lu e s ...................................... $3.95

CHILDREN’S SHOES 
All Children’s Shoes, 20  per cent off

SWEATERS MUST GO
a beautiful line of Men’s and Boy’s 

Sweaters have not sold like we antici
pated, so our stock is very complete for this time 
of the year. Patterns arc exceptionally good. You 
can buyiany sweater in our store except Jerry J f° r

1-2 Price
Jerry J. Sweaters in shades o f  blue, red, cotrn and 
dark tans. These sweaters will hold their shape, 
colors are fast.- They originally sold for $6.50, 
$7.50 and $8.50. Come and get your choice of 
these high grade sweaters for only.

$ 3 .9 8
LADIES W OOL AND, SUEDE GLOVES 

Go in This Sale at 25  W r  cent Discount

All W ool Dress Goods Go^n our Sale at 
ONE-HALF PRH

Space will not permit us to list more. 
Everything Not Listed on this Circular 

will be Reduced from 10 per cent to 
to 33  1-3 Per Cent

STONE-MERRITT & COMPANY
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Ife will admit the truth. Our business has not been what il| 
idise. It was our error. Our error will be your gain. Come 
Is will throng our store. They cannot resist the prices they will 

kes the price to do it, so we have cut them to the core. Come
S ection

mary 16th, 1931
iuary24th, 1931

ave Money on Improved

fas^Stoves
'JGEp’No. 904, full porcelain 
introl, $86.50 stove, now . .  I

947<s blue and white pocelain, 

rice $  136.0Q, n o w .................  4

introl, $80  value, now . . 
?e. full porcelain, oven coi

On All Novelties and ToysLADIES SHOES
Just think— all o f our shoes lotted in three different 
price ranees. All the new thines for fall and win
ter, includine low heels and hieh heels, patents, 
kid leathers and satins. Shoes that retailed as high 
as $8.50

joing to sell them, 
in our coat stock 

lolly Mode and 
ted with beautiful 
e silk linings. Furniture DETROIT JEWEL, N a £ 4

oven controhrgglrtSrpria

By£K?pqrcelair} enamel,
AT.WESTERN Banquet 

$130.00  value, now going ft

Gas Heaters
ALLEN’S PARLOR FURNACE (circulator) $73.00 
DETROIT JEWEL Circuator, $75 value, now 
IRONTON SIX DOUBLE RADIANTS, solid bronze, 
EQUITY CIRCULATOR, No. 12, $33 .00  value, no 
IRONT SIX DOUBLE RADIANTS, solid bronze, re,

price $60 .00 , n o w .............................................
PEERLESS AUTOMATIC WATER HEATER, 22 g;

$45 .00  value, n o w .............................................
AUTOMATIC FLOOR FURNACE, $99 .00  value .

-----1TAW1

sliding porcelain top,KITCHEN CABINET,
$45.00 value, n o w ____

SIMMONS BEDS, stnm

BREAKFAST SUITE,
value, n o w ___________
WINDOW SHADES, 80c v a lu e /n o w --------------------------

SMOKER STAND, $5.50 va}<(e, n o w -------------------------
^ > « E C E  DINING ROOM ,,S U I T E .< Used) $50.00
—value, now A .---------------------------------------------------------------

lOM SUI^E, 2 piece, $1.35, n d w _________

I SUITE, 4 pieces, $147.00, n i w --------------

JTTTXk value, nowr^,,,*** 

ind M lG ^ f^ E R A C K ,

MAGAZINE IU^CKS, (mahogojijff, $3.00 value, ------

M AG AZIN EyA CK S, v a l^ $ 2 .0 0 ,  n o w --------------------
BEE V A C ^LO O R ^SW E E PE R , all accessories in
cluded, S80.00 value, now __________________________

-^•UJ^VOOL RUG, $50.25 value, now o n ly --------------

VffilROW RUGS, 27x52 inches, $4.00 value, now

MATTRESSES, 45 pound, $8.50 value, now ------  .-

c p a t .Y. tuftless mattress, $45 valui

50 pound capacity, valueRemember this includes all of our Indies fancy 
dress shoes, but does not include Brown Bilt Arch 
Bilt shoes Arch Bilt shoes priced as follows:

$10.00 V a lu es ....................................$6.95
$8.50 and $7.50 va lu es ...............$5.95
$6.00 and $7.00 v a lu es ...............$4.49
$5.00 V a lu e s ...................................... $3.95

ALL STEEL, CORK LINED,
S37.00, n o w _______________
ICE BOX,-Wood, 80 lb. cap;
ALL STEEL REFRIGERATOR, 
capacity, $43 value, now __

s price will moVe 
iny child’s ccat in Washing Machines

C PLAYMAYD, Gasoline Motor, $165 value,

B C COMPANION ELECTRIC, Originally d? 1 | f t
5.00 n o w _______________________ J  I  1 V f.

r. PLAYMAYD Electric, $99.50,

CHILDREN’S SHOES
All Children’s Shoes, 20  per cent off l i v i n g

dise— not seconds 
That’s the leason

.25, nown o w ---------------
motor, $135.00, now

ave a silk, velvet 
.95, your choice.

1-2 Price Miscellaneous
Merchandise-

Jerry J. Sweaters in shades o f  blue, red, cptrn and 
dark tans. These sweaters will hold their shape, 
colors nrc fast. They originally sold for  $0.50, 
$7.50 and $8.50. Come nnd get your choice of 
these high grade sweaters for only.

STOVE BOARDS, Walnut, 36x36, $: 
Step Ladder, double, Oft, $1.10, no\y 
IRONING BOARDS, Rigid, $3.00,/ c  
ALL STEEL COASTER WAGON, $5 
WOOD COASTER WAGON, $0.50 v 
ALADDIN FLOOR LAMP, $22.50 va 
TABLE LAMP, $5.70 value, now onl; 
CHILD’ 1 WICKER ROCKER, $4.75 
LADIES’ ALL-LEATHER HANDBAi
BILL FOLDS, $2.50 values, n o w __
FOUNTAIN PENS, Life Long, Guai 
COPPER WASH BOILER, $5.15, vn
ONLY ONE FLOOR LAMP, with ft 
base, $14.40 value, now only

LADIES W OOL AND SUEDE GLOVES
Go in This Sale at 25  ̂ e r  cent Discount

I our sizes 
e price is
UGINAL

ash Dresses
.........$1.49
.........$1.98 Space will not permit us to list more.

Everything Not Listed on this Circular 
will be Reduced from 10 per cent to 

to 33  1-3 Per Cent
ON LADIES

MPANY
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-T it  Ministrylernl Topic- 
fohn the BuptistV 
Spture Lesson— Lllke 3 
r  He said therefore 
ititudcs that went ’*>ut

ized o f him, Ye $tf- 
rs. who warned ypu 
i the wrath to corae;

Bring forth thejef 
thy o f repentancei i 
to say within yours 
s Abraham to our fi 
y unto you, that G >d 
ie stones to raise u| 
> Abraham.
. And even now thj 
i at the root o f tl 
ry tree therefore ha

Flour 48 LBS. GREAT WEST FLOUR
Q BRAND MACARONI, Spaghetti or Noodle, g a r d e n i a

FRESH FI'RUITS AND VEGETABLES A T  VERY
ATTRACTIVE [PRICES

pjBtils, regular $1.25, now $ ! •  1 3
£ 1 c  I STAR WASHING POWDER, 6  boxes . . .  2 1  C 

.WIFTS LAUNDRY SOAP, regular 6 for I TFT I V CPRC/tr-rf-JV? Sl — *

HOMINY, No. 2 / now

FRESH IRISH SPUDS

REMEMBER— We give Silverware Cou
pons on all purchases.

SALTINE CRACKERS. 2
5 PERCENT'DISCOUNT ON ALL1 r r n r  i r n

regular
RED PITTED CHERRIES,now

CEREALS

COFFEE 31 now

ight Coffee, regular $1 35 nowHOGUES 8oz. EXTRACT, 
Regular 50c, GOITIEn  LIGHT COFFEE,now-

now
PEXEL, now

HARDWATER TOILET
A L U  0c SPICES 3 fo r  25c, now 4 for
DEL MONTE SPINA!

EVERYTHING ON SALE STRICTLY15c, now 2 for

t o m a t
P o n t  forget to register for FREE ,

>are Drawing February 5th. Costs You Nothing!

Grocery and Market
Spearman

\

The Prices
Below!

Attend This Sale and Buy
Your Supplies Now. All

Clean, Fresh Stock!

LIGHTHOUSE WASHING POWDER,
Regular 10c, Sale p r ic e ............  5  c

WILSON’S STEAK AND ONIONS, 
Regular 40c, n o w .........................35 C

STEEL WOOL, large package, regular 
25c, now

ie SPEARMAN I
Successor to The Ilansfor

Published Thursday Morning 
Nunn-WarVen Publishing Comp*

_____________ ORAN KELLY, Editor a

led  as second class matter on Novc 
foffico at Spiferman. Texas, under th

Subscription R*
fear__$2.00 Six Months— $1

All ^subscriptions nyxst be

Advertising R<
»y, per i n ^ ---------- ----------------
ling notice* per word 

weeks is la newspaper month. A 
discontinue

opy must be in this office nod later ' 
insure publication. Tel

itemational Sunday
By DR. J. E. N

dame also publi- 
1, and they said 

what must wc

unto them, Ex- 
thftt which is

<11. And he ansi 
to them, lie  that

»  him impart to 
flne; and he thatj 

n do likewise.
12. And there 

u n s  to be baptized 
linto him, Teacher/

mJSSl3. And le  sni 
; . tflrt no m oil tKa 
' bjftpointed y< l .  J
.'■W i*4. And NoWiers also nskod 

him, saying and we, what must 
we do? An I he said unto them, 
Extort frorr no man by violence, 

'.neither acci se any one wrong
fu lly ; and le  content with your 

ages.,16. And is the people were in 
fpectation, and all men reasoned 

/rjthcir hea ts concerning John, 
Whether hapl y he were the Christ;
• 16. -John answered, saying.

STARTING
SATURDAY
JANUARY

17th

Shirt
LARGE ASSORTM

)  /  .
t  I ^

I ALL s w e a t e r ;

One-Ha
PRICE

ALL WII 
UNION

Values $ 1 .35
Entire !

95
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A  Voice Crying in? the Wilderness
The wilderness | in ' which the 

voice was crying Vver. 4) is the 
barren waste and (isolation o f the 
Jewish life o f thal day (cp. Isa. 
3 5 :1 ) ; but the “ way o f the Lord" 
is ever a way o f hotness (Isa. 35: 
8-10). Moffatt renders: “ Clear
the way for the Eternal through 
the waste, level a hi] hroad for our 
God across the deser !”  The teach
ing o f Jesus is figur .tivcly antici
pated: At the very >utset o f the 
kingdom demands tl it the proud 
and mighty be huml led— at least 
brought down to the :ommon level 
— and humble anc meek— the 
“ common people”  - -  lifted up. 
(Matt. 23:11, 12; Ltjlte 18:9-14).

Th'o Baptise/  of Spirit and of Fire : placable en 
“ So it cJne to pass that Jesus Preacher so 

entered upan his mission in a carceratcd i 
country mtfally awake. There was ° : Herod 8 
a new spir ; over all the land be- **’ aerus> »
cause John had spoken. Jesus had 10l'tre8s s'tt
an audient j to which he could £a8t shore o
utter word they could not have . rlstran' vi:
understood lad John never preach- 5ccJ1.e ° ‘ 
ed. But Je us brought more than 1 tae
an emphas i on John’s message. I v/lth smal> 11 
He brough a satisfaction of all l ,TIU?°.nry’ w 
the need John’s ministry had : ’ ron ,̂a5
brought to ight. Sin was a dread- thc*e dî  
ful monste the consciousness of > , ' e been 
whose pres nee John’s ministry . n tae ,Bl 
had roused But John was unable j spirit o f the 
to slay the monster. Some sudden i rad °* <1\L’ 
sense of a dealing with sin more 1 J-“ afed and ’

P H I L I P  W O L F E
A TTO R N EY-AT-LAW  
Practice in all Courts 

MdLain BuildingPublished Thursday Morning o f  Eich Week 
nn-War ren Publishing Company, In i , Publishers 

___ O IAN KELLY, Editor and Manager
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

UPSHAW-ARCHER CO. 
Insuraice and Bonds

ed as secom 
office at Spa

class matter on November 21, 
irman, Texas, under the act of]

, 1919, at the post- 
March 3, 1879

Subscription Rate*
$2.0(J Six Months— $1.00
Ail ^subscriptions ntpstbe paid in

Three Months- 
Idvance

E. C O W  E R, M. D. 
Physieii n and Surgeon
es: Resilience, 98; Office 33 

X-f ay Service 
fice in importer Building(cp. “ Crooked generation,”  Acts 

2:40) no obstacles or menacing 
difficulties should b able to re
sist or hinder the abors o f the 
pioneers o f the kin ;dom o f God 
(Cambridge Bible).

The locality o f hii ministry was 
the sunken Jordan v illcy north of 
the Dead Sea. It j was not alto-

D R. F.l J, D A I L Y  
Dentist

Office on Sdcond Floor McLain 
Building, Phone 156 

{X-RAYiternational Sunday School Lesson
i By DR. J. E. NUNN

Annual Meeting of 
The Panhandle Crop 

Improvement Assn.
R. T. t o R R E L L  

LAW YER
Perryton1 unto them all, I indeed baptize 

you with wafer; but there cometh 
he that is n^ightier than I, the 
latchct o f  whose shoes 1 am not 
worthy to unloose; he shall bup- 
tize you in ftlie Holy Spirit and in 
fire; /

17. Whose fan is in his hand, 
thoroughly! to cleanse his thresh
ing-floor, and to gather the wheat 
into his garner; but chaff he will 
burn up with unquenchable Are. 
Golden Text— Bring forth there

fore fruits worthy o f repent
ance.— iluke 3:8.

Time— John’s public ministry ex
tended from the sunjmer o f  A. 
D. 26 toiMarch A. D. 28, when 
he was imprisoned.

Place:— Tho wilderness of Judaea

'OR JANUAI

> GJBeral Topic— Til; Ministry of 
Kf?ya°hn the Baptists 

Scripture Lesson— Luke 3:7-17.
7. He said therefore to the 

multitudes that went tout to he 
baptized o f him, Ye qtT-spring of 
vipers, who warned y iu to flee 
fljorn the wrath to cor e?

|gKp. Bring forth the efore fruits 
^jjrprthy o f repcntancts and begin 
not to say within yot rselvcs, We 
haye Abraham to oui* father: for 
1 ‘itay unto you, that G >d is able of 
ttifese stones to raise!up children 

HHSo Abraham.
{mi). And even now the axe also 
Hath at the root o f  /  the trees: 
e je ry  tree therefore that bringeth 
not forth fruit is hoyn down, and 
cast into the fire. /

;10. And the multitudes asked 
hipi, saying, Whatjthcn must we

DR. R. T . SPENCER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS 
and (Treatment 

Offices in Reporter Building 
West Side Main

Phones: Officd 177; Residence 198 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

| Course.
In addition to the election of 

officers for the tnsuing year and 
making plans foa- the conduct o f 
the association bhsiness during the 
coming season the members en
gaged in crop improvement work 
and the production of pure seeds 
for  market purposes will prepare 
an exhibition of their products 
which will be open to the public 
at the Panhandle & M. College 
throughout the ’ .Short Course. , 
which is in session’February 16 to j

ed.”— F. B. Mejjer.
John’s Martyrdom  

“ John was sincere and thor
ough. He could \not rebuke the 
sins o f the common people, of the 
Pharisees, o f the publicans, of the 
soldiers, and refrain silent con
cerning the glaring sins of the 
head o f the land in which he was 
preaching, Herod Antipas. Herod 
was guilty o f many'crimes, but his 
outstanding iniquity was his liv
ing with his brother’s wife, Hero- 
dias. John’s bold rebuke o f  this 
wickedness made I/erodias his im-

I lowered the ton j of public moral
ity. So, without wasting words, he 
added the force >̂f his stern com
mand o f the authority of their 
aroused consciences, and plainly 
told them to cciije exacting from 
the defenceless people more than 
was just.
John’s Greatness n Humility v. 16

“ There cometh he that is migh
tier than I." Ii Recognizing his 
littleness in pres nee o f Christ, 
John showed his real greatness. 
“ The latchct of ’ fhose shoes I am 
not worthy to unloose.”  “ The 
iatchet" means t le leather thong

PHONE 46
We Fill Any Doctor's Prescription

H A S T I N G S  D R U G
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

H. C. HASTINGS. Prop
SPEARMAN, TEXAS  

“ Your Nearest Drug Store”

gleamed an eye al 
more piercing foi 
thinness o f the fe 
ing it, suggested j 
man had gone in  ̂
enecs, anti knew j 
ing quicker and j 
than they had evq 
o f .”  -‘ -Prof, A. If, 
“ Fruits Worthy *

“ Brin? forth t 
worthy of repent 
translates it, “ Nov 
that answer to 
fruits that mnteg

‘ John Bar, 
from Texho) 
to business t

■nas was in Spearman 
Tuesday attending

> vered and said 
hath two coats, 
him that hath 
hath food, let pother. “ To beai the shoes o f a 

person or unloosi his shoe iatchet 
was among the humblest offices 
performed by sit .’c s ; and thus 
John protested ti at he was not 
worthy to be ever the slave o f the 
Messiah.” — Janies Stalker. “ He

PILLSBURY FL0ltfL4-Evel
48 Pounds . . J. . .
24 Pounds . . / . . .  .

UNJ1L STOCK IS EXHAUSTED

Spearman Equity Exchange

► "nr,
I 't c c t J ,
|uu

•Guaranteed.

flaming presence/! and power of
G o d ’s S n irit h v ’

Dr. Pow ill. Eye, Ear, Nose and 
throat Spe ialist, will be in Spear
man, at of ices o f Dr. Gower, on 
Wednesday January 14. Glasses 
fitted and t insils and adenoids re
moved.SS3SBEIEE

STARTING
SATURDAY,
JANUARY

17th

ENDS
SATURDAY,
JANUARY

31st

Shirt Special This is presenting only a few of the values now offered at our store. 
Our entire stock is discounted in order to reduce our stock and make 
ready for Spring buying, BUY N O W ! ,LARGE ASSORTMENT OF DRESS SHIRTS

Overcoats

f SPECIAL 
Lot Dress Oxfords

ALL WORK SHOES

Hnrseliidd blanket 
ed coals,/values uj 
S 14 .50, iow

SPECIAL LOT 
D R E S S  H A T S

ALL SWEATERS

One-Half
PRICE BOOTS

ALL WINTER 
UNION SUITS

Values $ 1 .35  to $ 2 .00  
Entire Lot

Othervalues $ 9 and$10

G. P. G 1 B N E R. M. D.
Office In McLain Bldg.
SPEApM AN. TEXAS

T. 0 ! J A M E S
SURVEY )R  and ENGINEER
Office Wj th McNabb Land Co.

Spe|lrman, Texas

Jack Alter* Walter Allen
ALf-EN & ALLEN

Altorneys-at-Law
Perryton / Texaa

H R  /  Advertising Rates \
JMsolav. per in c h ___ _ in .
HReading noticed per word .........
■ B  weeks is Ja newspaper month. Advertising 

!. discontinued
uns until ordered

I ^ B o p y  must be in this office not? later than Tuesd 
I 5 insure publication. Telephone No.

y, 6:00 p. m. to 
10MU 4.
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Births\Greatly Outnumber
eaths In Hansford County

William Dave Mcclellan, April 18. 
Kirby Dale Reesl, April 23.
Evilyn Elizabetl/ Davidson, April 

30.

Following is 
and deaths whic 
cincts No*. 1 
county, during t! 
reported by 
deputy registrar 

There were 
births reported 
precincts 1 and 2

list o f the births 
occurred in pre- 
nd 2. Hansford 

year 1030, a? 
rnyce Burran. 

vital statistics, 
deaths and ~U 
the registar of 
uring the yea:

iieg S l

la

I

Deal »
Walter Burixs, Ja uary 3, 1030. 
Dorothy Ann McK ly, January 14. 
Dorothy May Coch an. February C 
Eliza Peacock, Fel ruary 24.
Elmo Randel Powe s, March 3. 
Robert Chas. Jripi April 3.
Minnie W. Campb 11, May 11.
C. O. Cook, May t 
Geo. W. Manners, lay 18.
W. A. Sutton, Jr., une 12.
W. A. Watson, Ju t 20.

Graham, J ly 22.
Raymond Carroll :osson, June 29. 
Geo. Beggg, July 8.
Geo. Wylie Bolara , September 28.

- . D eArm oiA October 22.
Mrs. l.etha Gill, llovember 10.
Ida Belle Fullbright, November 28. 
Clarenda Deth Wilburn, Dec. 20. 
Vernon O. Davit, December 27.

Bi r t h i
Hazel FlorenctsDillow, January 1. 
S. B. Sheets. January 1.
Billie Ruth Prqscott, January 10. 
Eula Marie Meers, January 4.
Donna Faye Carnes, January 24. 
John Henry Gaither, January 29. 
Sybel Ellen Bitdwell, January 20. 
Everette Lloyd‘Parker, Feb. 10. 
Roy J. Kennedy, February 20. 
Elizabeth Avon lEagleston, Feb. 0.1 
Tyrina Clair Gore, February 10. f 
Barbara Jean Price, March 7. |
Benny Fred Dick, March 0.
Tommy Ray Flinn, March 21. i 
J. E. Close, April 5.
Alvin Raymond Junod, April 7. j 
Michael Donald Davis, March 12. | 
Oda Olive Thorne, April 15.
Anita Blanche Close, April 15. 
Phyllis Charlene Chambers, April ! 

24.
Monty LeRoy c itte r , April 24.
Kiff Eugene White. May 2.
Dona Joan Hoslfins, May 5.
Bayle Geo. Tripi . May 12.
Marciel Louise I illon. May 15. 
Willie Pierce Cl< se, May 20.
Avo June Jones, June 1.
Bobbie Jack Ho veil, June 4.
W. A. Sutton, Ji „ June 12.
Jerry Dale Gibn r, June 21.
Donald Garrett Ulen, June 28. I 
Mary Francis Sc iroder, July 10. j 
Elsa Mae Crawl ird, July 8.
Patsy Pearl Jon s, July 12.
Orson Howard 'line, July 10. 
William A. Wat ;on, July 20.
_ . . . .  Graham, July 22.
Anita Burgess, July 25.
Dolores Allen, . uly 28.
Bobbie Jean Rftchic, July 31. j 
Ramona Lee Ilrice, July 28. 
Howard WayraL- Hughes. Aug. 18 .1 
Paul Reed, Ajlgust 14.
Anna Louise Larson, September 12

Bettie Jo Gore. September 14. 
Billy Don Schneider, ^September 1. 
Carol Jane Cone, September 7. 
Anita Jo McCain, September 15. 
John Edward Hickle, September 6. 
Thomas Irvin Wilson, JSept. 12. 
Floyd Worth Thomas.ISept. 30. 
Bibby Bow Newcomb.foctober 0. 
Don William McLain,JOctober 10. 
George Curtis Lowe, October 11. 
Ralph Samuel Swain ^October 13. 
Billy Guy Brant, October 13. 
Shirley Nan Sparks,JOctober 14. 
Verna Lee Gibner, October 15.

.. —  DeArmond, October 22. 
Billie Irene Scroggsf  October 22. 
Bobby Bruce Lamb, November 18. 
Beverly Ann Phillip , Nov. 16. 
Lola Ann Miller, N vember 3.
Jo Ann Wilbanks, jvember 6. 
Laura Ruth Lamb, lecember 3. 
Milton Rollan Hug! :s, Dec. 7. 
Clarenda Deth Wilt im , Dec. 13. 
Fronnis Nadine HuL December 17 
Gwendolyn Faye C; tor, Del. 10. 
Betty Joyce Cator, December 30.

Following is a lis of births and 
deaths in precincts S'os. 2 and 3 
Hansford county, ;
W. E. Maupin, of 
tear o f vital statii 
precincts:

Bind.
Raymond Lewis Vkllin, Jan. 1. 
Ople May Bird, January 4.
Teddy Max Ellis, February 13. 
Eldon Valentine layloss, Feb. 14. 
Not Named Pollaid, March 10.

I Chas. A. Davis, .April 8.

reported by 
ruver, regis- 

ics for those

Bernita June .McHaney, April 27. Jii 
Cathryn Christ ne Dillow, May 11. 
Lois Marie Jac :son. May 27. .
Anna Beth W ider, June 2.
Mary Murphy, June 17.
Norman Jean ,ee, July 11.
Mary Nell Mo rison, July 31.
Luvinia Lee H ighes, September 4. 
Albert McCan's, September 15.
Elbert McCanl s, September 15.
Vance Bloom Morris, October 8. 
Donna Ann C%rk, October 26.
Cecil Carson Howard, Nov. 11.
Joyce Lee Polllrd, December 8.
Orpha Melton iubb. November 30 
Lou May Barkliyx December 31. 

Dek'th.
Joe Bill Fletchei$ June 13th.

ly 0.0 mile south o f the depot at 
Morse, a distance o f  18.6 miles, 
all in Hansford and Hutchinson 
Counties, Texas.
.NORTH
e t .3 ./

TEXAS AND SANTA FE 
RAILjKAY COMPANY.

NOTICE TO B1DDEI

Weber, W. 
Robinson,
Pual J. Tucke 
Daniel F, 
Jackson, R 
Jackson, an 
You or^ he: 

under: 
rs, acting 

order 
’ ourt of

B. Phillips.

Mrs. Fannie 
Eugene are 
home in S:

Mr. and 
daughter of M 
Merritt o f Sp/arma! 
their home fq 
Fort Worth.

chardson and son 
loving into their 
an from Amarillo.

John Talley, 
■><yid Mrs. W. W. 
lrmatf,- are moving

NORT1,
KE RAI^
gives riotiV that di\ 

j 1031,^it filed withVjjje I 
Comnjeny;-. Com mission 

I i n g t p * . C . t Us ■ applil 
.a  cerjjlifltte t 
fu tu $ J  pupli 

i t y r ^ i

T.
ereby 
‘ 5.

rate 
ash- 
for 

and 
lienee and 
acquisition 
[^n  exten- 
niad from

vCounty Clerk.
LAND OWNERS

X i  W. T. Coble, Nelson B. Crosby, 
Nelson W. Willard. Karl B.

as tticab
Ha’ 
the
108,1
in Bfkck No. 45 
Co., Survey; 
lines o f  Se 
8 
T.
road
o f Cou

ines o f  Seca. N 
5, 9, and a ir
r. & n^ oT W
road tQfkrmmat

which

phiff,A
K.

Hawk: 
that 

hold- 
f

issiorf 
y, will 

y, A.
__ ut 
rthwest 
i Blk.'MJ, H. 

ence 
near 

line of 
m, along 
Nos. 100,
, and 103 

T. C.lJtr'R. 
g  t<ig/north j 
4{, 5, 6, 7, 

No. 4T, 
rvey; said 

he east line 
'y, Texas; and

111(1 /-Third .Year

time 
to th 
you 
in writi 
claimed

Wii 
day of

run through or along

rmln to y  point approximate-

CAN GET THE—

Borger Dailv Herald
at the News Stair or by Free Delivery

SPEARMAN NEWS STAND
GEO. ELLISON, Prop.

Phone si6 5165

WE GOT “IT”
The People of Spearman Want 
And That is what we’ve got for

SWEET PICKLES, quart jar . . 39c 

MAYONAISE, Santa Fe, pt. . .  29c

GRAPE NUTS, b o x ....................15c

PEARS, No. 2 >2 can

DEL MONTE COFFEE, lb.

DINA MITE (breakfast food) 
pier box, was 25c, now . . .

PLUMS, green gage, No. 2 . . . 15c

CUT BEETS, No, i y 2 can .

LOOK HERE
PALMOLIVE BEADS . . .  3 for 25c

FAULTLESS STARCH. 3 boxes 25c

PORK & BEANS, Van Camps, 
Three days only, per can . . . .  7 V2 C

Friday, Saturday Mid Monday
ng Specials on Groceries.

)M AT0 SOUP. Van Camps 
Three cans for only ............  20c

PRUNES, per gallon c a n ..........37c

DEUTSCH SPECIAL KRAUT
Per G a llo n ......................................49c

BANANAS, 1 lb. O n ly .............Vf o

POST TOASTIFS, Two Boxes . 21c 

SUN BRITE CLEANSER, can . .  5c

Bread, 2 loaves, only 15c
Our Loss is Your Gain. Take advant
age of these specials, for you can 
buy more with what you save, when 
purchasing groceries here.

Save a Nickel on a Quarter

JITNEY JUNGLE
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Announcement
I have taken over the management Aljhefyfslime 
Domino Parlor, and extend a cordrafvfyfation to 
the public to come in and get a^auainted.

lin rofI am also handling a full lint 
Cigarettes

candies and

( f \ G .  C E C I L )
PRESENT THIS AD FOR ONE GAME OF 

DOMINOES FREE

Pastime Domino Parlor

ands thiii 
A . D. I9j
C. HAHV 
C. NOL 

vV. H. OGLP'I 
I- JACK ’

\plex 
i id t

•arm Year Is
Marketing

OFFICIAL STATEM ENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

First State Bank
at Spearman, State of Texas, at the close fit  buaness on 
31st day o f December, 1930, published in tae Spearman p, 
ter, a newspaper printed and published at Kpearman, State,! 
Texas, on the 8th day o f January, 1931. K J

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, on personal
secu rity -------- *--------------

Loans secured by real estate .
O verd ra fts___1_______________
Other bonds and stocks o\vned 
Banking Housp $7,000.0j>r Fu 

tures $41500.00 —
Cash in bank
Due from app^0' 
Due fro !i other.

Clearing

d reserve agents 
'bqjpks and banker 

a n d _______

S105.958.5J 
5,580.1

950.00
A  1.500.00 iKwra 

0,7 7 4.25 
8.809.61 id ‘  

«£
20,267.95 >

1.4 9 7.85 p "

5105,373.45

Capital Stock 
Surplus Fund . .
Undivided profits, nd 
Individual Deposits t 

time deposhs < 
Tin Ccrtificateslof
Cas ler’s Che^ks/Outstanding

fuDject to check, including
liie in 30 d a y s ------------------
Deposit

lngton, D ec! 31.— Regard- 
ithe outcome of its "jany 
Bities, 1030 i i regarded by 
grm leaders s perhaps the 
Evolutionary period in na- 
fricultural h itory. 

seen a mat teting system 
i the countr itself shaken 

foundation aSd the govern- 
bmmitted to » farm relief

seen an el ort to substl- 
»lth the tax: ayer’s money 
B administrat on’ s brains, a 
I o f farmer-0’ rned and con- 
' market-agen les which are 
d to give pn ducer the pro- 
nmonly absorbed by the 
rader, the cotton merchant, 
nmission man and the mid-

$ 25,000.00 
0.500.00 
2,307.76

101,207.42 ] 
25,057.74 
4.400.5}

$165,373.45

leal, economic and social 
has been t#ie result. The 

stem made! fortunes for 
inds, and millions of dollars 
ets and natalities are tied 
it. Whether! it survives or 
»s, a very <̂ -*finitu elemcin 
, citizenship Vis gom s to be 
affected. ‘j  ,

irecussions ate still to be 
in 1931. 'Pie independent

of sup: 
ate am 
perity 

Gro’ 
countr 
its shi 
tion c 
000,0( 
and ri 
estimt 
wheat 

By 
pectei 
the U 
hollov 

Th 
dome 
price 
door 
Ing ' 
than 
try i 

Fc 
said 
to 1 
w ho

teard in lDoi- wie >i,uwfv .. 
■otton dealer, aroused to his peril 

t0 WashiBgton leaders ol 
who are to jjnnp out^a cam-

County of Hansford:
P. B. Higgs, as President, and Fred J. Hoskins, ______

of said bank, each o f us do solemnly swear that the iSa 
atement is true to the best o f  our knowledge and belief 

P. B. HIGGS, President.
FRED J. HOSKINS. Cashier.

against the system which, he 
syJSthrcatens to {destroy him.

Ilte grain tra d l supported in a 
measure bylthe Chamber of 
lerce of th« United States, 

jtithe first of Sthe old market 
tern to strikem vu . , t  the new— but

[sterial advaitage was claim

s'
January.
(SEAL)

Ascribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of 
' D. 1031.

P. A. LYON, Notary Public.
Hansford Countv, Texas.

CORRECT ATTEST:
J. R. COLLAKD,
IIOMER ALLEN,
C. A. GIBNER,

Directors.

one side 
.he govern 
Istroy the b 

•Iderable class 
and‘tax it' to hel 
other, that this 
an y 'economic p 
might be sacrifi 
good o f the grei 

e side say:

We have joined with
to again bring you

High Quality Tires
at Lo w e s t  Prices ^ /H ist o r y

the contention 
nt has no right 
sincss o f a con- 
[ its citizenship 
the fight; on the 
ass never served 

rposc and it well 
ed to the greater 
ter number, 
the farmer never 

arket his town crops proht- 
The otHbr says he can 

SUgh co-opeiative control and 
Bffy supply.fEconomists o f the 

: nation w e split! on the question.
In the meaname the farm board 

thrbuch its acffninistration o f the 
agricultural Marketing act, has 

^loaned cooperative marketing as- 
• S t i o n s  $11)1,911,521.87 and 

4'5G more c0mmlt'
W h a i  set kip seven great na- 
tional farm akcncies, six of them
marketing orfanizations. Five al-
ready arc operating in grain, cot 
ton. wool und mohair, and pecans, 

inhere  are 2,000 farm co-opcr 
ntlvas representing approximately 
IcJF.OOO o f (he nation s 0,000,- 
dbo^armers. .The farm board says 
that half o f  I the 2,000 ,000  ̂ pro^ 
duclng more : than 40 
crops, have been

Firestone’s great buying power 
at unprecedented low pric 
facturing and distributing 
ers and stores—places kh 
give you these great va u 
Batteries, Brake Lining,

f j  9 )  E ' I
O LDFIELD  T Y P E

1.40-21......
1.. > 0 2 1 .............
1.75.19......
5.00. 20............
5.23- 18............
5.23- 21............
6 .0 0 -2 0 1 1 .1)

» 4 .9 S  
5 .6 9  
6.65 
7 .1 0  
7 .9 0  
8 .5 7  

1 1 .5 0

9 .6 0
11.10
1 2 .9 0
1 3 * 8 0
1 5 -3 0
1 6 .7 0
2 2 .3 0

different 
aided directly 

’gh federal loans to co-oper-

Second in consequence, 1930
MWi a prodigious attempt by the 

rment to manipulate the law

r and cotton
ej^eificient m anu- 

to their deal- 
nd us in a position to  
Firestone Tires, Tubes, 

Rims and Accessories ^ ▼

EI. ».. TRITK T5KES
3 0 x 5 .......... $ 1 7 .9 5  $ 3 4 .9 0
3 2 x 6 ..........  2 9 .7 5  5 7 -9 0

Al! Oth?r Sire* PrUcii Proportionately Low

C O U RIER T Y P E

30x3 y>...........$3.97 $7-74
31x4..............  6.98 13.58
4 .4 0 -2 1 ..........  4.55 8.80
4 .5 0 -2 1 ..........  5.15 9.96
r,;2321..........  7-75 1 5.00

IRATTSiSSBKS
We ftdI mill sm irc  the cotnplelc line of 
Firestone Batteries - Come in and *ce 
the EXTRA VALUE >ve give you. We 
rnnkc you an allowance for  your old 
battery.

.  ANCHOR TYPE 
S u p e r  H e a v y  D u t y

Pric* Prlei
Each ptr Pair

4 .5 0 - 2 0 .$ 8.55 $16.70
4 .5 0 - 2 1 . 8.75 16.96
4 .7 5 - 19 9.70 18.90
4 .7 5 - 2 0 .......  10.25 19.90
5 .00 - 2 0 . 11.25 21.90
5 .2 5 -2 1 .......  12.95 25.30
5 .50 - 2 0 .......  13.70 26.70
6.00- 20. 15*20 29.50
6 .50 - 2 0 .......  17.15 33.30
7 .0 0 .2 1 .......  20.15 39.10

Alt Other S itu  Priced Proportionately Low

7 fit* name t ircslonv. in o/i every tire Firestone makes. They do not make tires under Special Brand names for  
mai. order houses orothet distributors. Such tires are made by some unknnicn manufacturer and sold Under a 
tint::* that dorr not identify him to the pnldic, usually because he builds his first line tirrs under his oten name•

CONSUMERS SALES CO.
■- West End Elevator Row Spearman

Come in *nd CiV&pafe tire sections for QUALITY and CONSTRUCTION 
,hat yo« can see for yourself the EXTRA VALUES we give

' •
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HCA a, mi n» Year Is Shaken By 
1 id tp Marketing and (Shutting

/T h e  New Year

r*0. ’
OFFICIAL STATEM ENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

First State Bank
I s 0**

Ington , Dec| 31___Regard- o f 8UPP*y and dcm anj and to cre-
|the outcome o f  its many ute and maintain an itftiftcial pros- 
gities, 1030 |  regarded by pcrity in surplus crorf markets.

at Spearman, State of Texas, at the close 
31st day of December, 1930, published in tl 
ter, a newspaper printed and published at 
Texas, on the 8th day o f January, 1931.

RESOURCES
I.oans and discounts, on personal

security _____ *_______
Roans secured by real estate
Overdrafts ___________________
Other bonds and stocks owned 
Banking House $7,000.00f Fu

tures $41500.00 -----
Cash in bank [C l_____________
Due from app/oded reserve agents 
Due frodi other Ib y k s  and banker 

cA'ck on^Wmand 
ClearingiHouso/Items _

$109
6.580!

.958,5k

tul

Ji&
n

ii. n

\ / 11.500.00 
6,774.2s ionfl

20,267.95
R197.81

$165,373.15

Capital Stock
Surplus Fund . _ t  - - - -  - —  —
Undivided protits, net t _ .  ---------- - -------------
Individual Deposits subject to check, including

time deposits due in 30 days -----  -
Certificateslof Deposit ----------- ----------

's ChcsdMOutstanding
, i f V
ia U .
Texas,

$ 25,000.00 „ V( 
6,500.00 to  
2.307.76 ■

leaders s perhaps the 
evolutionary period in na- 
griculturnl h Btory.

seen a mat keting system 
>s the country itself shaken 
foundation at d the govern- 
ommitted to a farm relief

so seen an el ort to substi- 
with the tax] ayer’ s money 
fe administrat on's brains, a 
t! o f  farmer-o’ rned and con- 

market-agen les which arc 
”d to give pn ducer the pro- 
mmonly abso bed by the 
Tader, the co ton merchant, 
nmission man and the mid-

__ econom^
has been

he market an 
DO bushels of

ieason it is ex
ist the whole of 
arryovcr in the

and social
------  result. The

(i-R09.6! B d .p  ystem made! fortunes for 
“ idits&nds, and millions o f  dollars 

jtaiets and liatjflities are tied 
hit it. Whether?it survives or 

s, a very djefinite element 
citizenship Eis going to be 

, affected. S
frecussions ate 3till to be 

in 1931. 'Hie independent 
dealer, nroijsed to his peril.

Grown to a giant before the 
country had been able to sec above 
its shoe tops, the gfain stabiliza
tion corporation— backed by $90, 
000,000 o f federal jjunds— bought 
and removed from ’ - -
estimated 120,000, 
wheat.

By the new crop 
pected to have aim. 
the United States < 
hollow o f  its hand..

The operation Has carried the 
domestic price abtwe the world 
price and automatically closed the 
door to export trade. Wheat is sell
ing higher in. the! United States 
than in any other'exporting coun
try in the world. 1

For exporters to operate it is 
said domestic prices must be 12 

— •— »*«...

January,
(SEAR)

101,207.42 
25,957.74 
4.400.5}

§105,373.45
^T^xas, County of Hansford:
Ye. P. B. Higgs, as President, and Fred J. Hoskins, 
o f  said bank, each o f us do solemnly swear that the 

true to the best o f our knowledge and belief. 
I*. B. HIGGS, President.
FRED J. HOSKINS, Cashier.

bscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of 
D. 1931.

P. A. RYON, Notary Public,
Hansford County, Texas.

lUMeiwno are iu jimp .. -----
tigii against the system which, h 
lya,^threatens tojdestroy him.

I The grain tradd supported in a 
arge measure bylthq Chamber o f 
'om m e"'"  nf th« United States,

fe1

‘and yeu **.« --------, _
or less satisfactory answers,

“ Put the second question to the 
same ]: arsons and perhaps half o f 
them \ ill insist that exactly 1930 
years lave elapsed since the day 
o f the birth o f  Christ.

“ It vould be reasonably correct 
to an: wer both questions by the 
statement: ‘Because o f  an error.’

“ Tli are is really no reason for 
startii g each new year on the day 
called January 1, except that Jul
ius Ci esar so decreed it when he 
reforr cd the calendar approxi
mate!; 1,977 years ago. But the 
day o; the year that Caesar called 
‘Janui ry l , is not the day that we 
so do; ignate. Instead it is the day 
that v e now call ‘December 28.’---------oemmpfl * t

Butumn equinox, September 23. 
Julius Caesar and his imtronomical 
advisors, when they j arbitrarily 
started their reformedjyear at the 
point called January I, missed by 
only seven days one o f  the most 
logical starting points' for  the peo
ple o f  the northern’ hemisphere 
(and their interests: have so far 
dominated world arrangements)

. . because at that time the sun has
liton headquariera ui i completed its apparent yearly re- 
j  Geographical society trMt to the 80uth( , nd apparently 
f U» w  Probably get thr e turng back northward, bringing in- 
Rntisfactory answers. | creaaed light and wi rmth.

“ When Caesar reformed the 
Calendar this significant astrono
mical event took place on Decem
ber 25. When growjng Christian
ity, after experimenting with 
ether dates, chose December 25 as 
the date on which to celebrate the 
birth o f  Jesus, it ihose the day 
that had been marked out under 
the Julian system J>y the winter 
solstice. But even Ithen the date, 
owing to the Julian error, had 
moved from the qolstice; and by 
the time the Christmas celebra
tion became general, the calendar 
had crawled forward until the day 

“  * r' -------1----  Oc npiiim>p4 four

HAVE YOU WEAK, FLAT FEET

(This article’ ij| prepared under 
the direction o f the Gorgas Mem
orial Institute.) I

I f you suffer weak or flat feet 
you are probably wearing shoes 
that do not conform to (he shape 
o f  your foot. Tree cause o f such

40c or even less, 
tion as to which 
profit even when 

'No less an au

of your iooi. 
foot troubles are'm any but the 
commonest cause is ill-fitting 
shoes.

All muscles arfi weakened by 
acute illness or long drawn out 
convalescence, and it is only natur
al that the musclfes o f the feet, 
bearing all the ^superincumbent 
weight is frequently seen as the 
cause o f weak feed—whether caus
ed by carrying hekvy loads or by 
sudden increase ini weight. Under- 
’Jraincd people whk have for  one

(1) Acute painful feet, wi’Jh or j costs some farmel 
without a collapsed arch; (2 ) the produce wheat. O 
flexible flat footi which is freely * ...... im
movable; and <3\ the rigid flat1 40r 01 cvcn le8S‘ 
foot, which is bound together by 
adhesions and has\ limitations of 
motion in all directions.

In the first type lifted, complete 
rest is the first requisite, followed 
by hot fool baths 4nd massages.
When the condition ; becomes less 
acute, the patient may be allowed 
to try weight-bearing with the feet 
well strapped.

Flat foot may be either congen
ital (present at bir-fi) or acquired 
Congenital cases are brought to 
the doctor more for awkward gait 
and deformity than 'fo r  pain. It 
is important to find the cause first 
and then remove it.t A fter that, 
the simplest procedure is to raise 
the inner side o f  the sole and heel 
one-quarter inch. This tilth the 
foot on the outer side and turns’---- "—I*:—— art flint

60c a bushel to 
iers grow it for 

[here is no ques- 
'armer mukes a 
the price is low. 
thority than the

sudden increase iniwciB.... --------  ioo i on me eu—. -----
•Jraincd people whh have for one the toes in when walking, so that
reason or another teen  forced to | the wejght comes upoA .he’ fo o tjn  
do increased walking or standing I a position of strength. The rigid 
are often seen as Sufferers from t f oot needs surgical treatment,
foot troubles. The foot is just as | u  would be a ROod thing if pros-

said domestic pn«L-n „.u ». — _
to 15 cents under the world price
whereas they have been running 2 j “ Because i^aesm ouuu.___
to 5 cents above. j year t o be 11 minutes and 14 sec-

The cotton stal: lization corpor-; onds onger than it really is, the 
ation has been gi en $ 15,000,000 | dates ‘crawled througli the cen
to help maintain ] rices by remov-1 turlcs away from the positions

_ ing pressure from the market. ;that Julius Caesar gave them, un-
i dea*lor *iiroSs'ed in hh neril There has been serious world j tit by 1582 they were 14 days out 
In tto  Washington leadersof ! over-production ii wheat, and, to I 0f  pin :e. ‘January 1, had advanced
who are t o E T o u t  a c U -  k 0m° eXtcnt> ,in C ,tt0n;  Tht“r,e & 9 . t0 lhe- midd!e the Ja,n'

F-— ._ .f  fi,„ intern which h» bcen somc lean toward the ,n‘ ' theory that neithi r the wheat nor
the cotton will fi: d outlet and in 
that intsance exe^t as much pres-

foot troubles, m e ii/m  ,* j__ ___ llt l”  —
non m u m . t> ... .........  _ individual and important as the It would be a good thing if pros
had crawled forward until the day eyes. One can go in ind buy a pair : Pcctive shoe buyers would walk 
called December ^5 occurred four o f  glasses without b iving his eyes 3cvera. tniles before having Jhe
days later than the solstice. As the examined; he can ilso buy arch * “ "t ,n

‘ .....1 ' ' ’ i - u ™ . ,  ,n ,v ). supports without a ,y "ofticnlnr
—♦I-— Tlin f

days later than tBe soisuce. ns me 
“ ‘ nlcaus”  Caesar^assumed the centuries passedJchristmas crawl- 

Br  , , ,  ,„;„ntes and 14 sec- | ed ten additiona) days away from

lerce o f  th| United States, Isurc on the marklt as i f  they ac
he first o f  ?the old market, lualb  were in it.)  

m to strike $ t the new— but A  third revolutij
laterial advantage was claim l ,hc year has bee

CORRECT ATTEST:
J. R. CORRARD, 
HOMER ARREN,
C. A. GIBNER,

Directors.

9S1

w r i t h
bring you

illty Tires

one side ik the contention 
the governnfent has no right 
istroy the bfsincss o f  a con- 

^.^-Bble class i f  its citizenship 
and tax it to hel)? the fight; on the 
other, that this class never served 

lasta^conomic purpose and it well 
(t be sacrificed to the greater 
>of the greater number. 
ie side sayiJthe farmer never 
mrket histown crops profit- 

The other says he can 
igh co-operative control and 

1 orderly supply.tEconomists o f  the 
: nation are split# on the question. 

•Injthe meantime the farm board
■m'fc.-u !f„ rwlWiiniatrntion o f the

to m e imuuiv — __
uary’ marked out by Caesar. In 
attem iting to correct this discrep
ancy, Pope Gregory turned the 
calemfar back, not to its position

•— -inv hut to its position

vftIHIthe meanumu me 
through its administration of the 

.agricultural Marketing act, has

. .  —  feature of
the year has bee i a concerted
stand by the Whit i House, the de
partment o f  agri ulture and the 
farm board for sui plus acreage re
duction.On the whole i mterial acreage 
reductions in both wheat and cot
ton are expected.

Crop expansidn has been the 
highlight o f the A ncrican agricul
tural program for decades and e f
forts o f  the dept rtment o f  agri
culture always ha re turned to an 
increase in yields.

The new order rontemplates the 
adjustment o f A ncrican produc
tion to American) demand in view 
o f  constantly increasing world
production and Wie narrowing of 
export outlets. /

ir b&CK, Iiuu wvs sv» ______
in Cadsar’ s day, but to its position 
at the] time o f the Church Council 
of Nicaca in 325 A. D., when 
the calendar already had crawled 
forward four days. Had Pope
Gregory made a complete corre- • ■ •-----

eu ten aoumuuui -----  ̂ _____
the solstice. When Pope Gregory 
applied his correction to the cal
endar he pushed December 25 ten 
days back o f iui farthest advance, 
but left it stul four days away 
from winter sblstice.

“ The Christian era as a time 
measuring device, distinguished by 
the numbering o f  the years in 
both directions from the supposed 
birth year o£< Christ, was not pro-1l . . „  t o ,  4 n  „ n(1posed until About 527 A._ D. and 
did not comb i

loui
did not come into general use in 
Europe until about 1000 A. D. In 
the year 527 the evidence as to

CeI“ But after all, the fact that

>ower

ISTORY
r and cotton
cient m anu- 

to their deal- 
us in a position to

^  Firestone Tires, Tubes,
ms and Accessories ^ ▼

agricultural murnemiK — ___
.loaned cooperative marketing as- 

soclations $ IX) 1,911,521.87 and 
(> Ig tiV 35,847,9*4.56 more commit-

t a t j  has set pp  seven great na
tional farm agencies, six o f them 
marketing organizations. Five al- 

Iready arc opqrating in grain, cot
ton, >wool and] mohair, and pecans. 
'®w here are 12,000 farm co-oper- 

i representing approximately 
1,000 o f ihe nation’s 6,000,- 

OlfV^armcrs. The farm board says 
that half o f :  the 2,000,000, pro
ducing m ore ‘ than 40 ’different 
crops, have bcen aided directly 
through federal loans to co-oper
atives.Second in consequence, 1930 
saw.i a prodigious attempt by the 
government to manipulate the law

It is said that gifts persuade 
eve? the gods.— Euripides.

iiluse and Lot For Sale

O n! four room liojfse on corner 
lot No. 7, in b loA  61, o f the 
original townsitiV o f  Spearman, 
Texas. This honjR and lot will be 
sold at aublic auction to the high
est liidukr f o r ' cash, Saturday, 
January k l , i l 9 3 l .  This is known 
as the Burran property.

held at the house at 
.Saturday, January 31,

R. E. BURRAN, 
Administrator

Sale to hi 
two o’cloj 
1931.

5t4.

liter uu, ... .  ___
JanuaA' 1 is still four days away 
from t ie position fixed by the fiat 
o f a Rc man emperor i3 of no great 
signific nee. The really important 
matter is that the date shall not 
drift rom its moorings, so to 
speak, ind take up new positions 
with rc erence to the seasons; and 
its stab lity within a very tiny [ 
range V as properly assured by the 
corrccti ins which Pope Gregory 
made.“ The year is a repetition o f the 
same ir onths and days, and can 
best be thought o f us a circle. A 

j trip arc jnd a circle can start at 
any poii t; and similarly the year 

| could be thought o f as starting on 
any da> In fact, throughout the 
past, dil ’erent peoples have start
ed tlie j  sar in all four o f the sea
sons. Tl c Jews began their year 
early ir September, the Romans' 
on Mari h 25, the Egyptians on 
Septeml er 21, the Greeks on De
cember 2 l ,  and the Persians began 
their year on August 11.

“ Thedj are, however, four logi
cal places to start a new year, bas
ed on as ronomical considerations. 
These a e : the winter solstice, 
which n< w falls on December 22, 
the sum: icr solstice, June 21; the 
spring ei uinox, March 20; and the

• __r .  UUU1C, uiiu ._ ___
believed bV many scholars that the 
calculatioi s on which the Christ
ian era wi s based were in error by 
from three to seven years. We call 
our New Year ‘ 1931,’ therefore, 
not becai se we know it to be the 
nineteen hundred and thirty-first 
year sinc< the birth o f  Christ, hut 
because r monk named Dionysius 
Exiguus wrongly calculated the

specifications. The chances are 
that neither was me mt for  him. ] 

Among some of 1 he first symp-1 
toms an individual notices with 
foot strain is that h s feet feel un
usually hot and unc imfortable and 
seem to prespirc m tre than usual. 
There is also lam mess and fre
quently stiffness present. The stiff
ness is often more noticeable after 
sitting for some tihie, and also on | 
arising in the morning. Pain is 
often rather a constant symptom 
in acute cases. In long continued 
cases o f  flat foot, it is fairly com
mon to have a pain in the back of 
the knee or in the hip and in very 
severe cases a pain is often pres
ent in the lower part o f the back.

The people who need foot treat
ment are those suffering frpm pain 
or impaired function, not neces- 
carily those with fla*; feet. Many 
men went through the war with 
flat feet, without suffering undue 
discomfort.

““f. r : several mues uciun.- Awing his eyes . new shoes dtted. Feet are apt to 
^Iso buy arch ' swell aftcr exercise, and it is while 

particular • feet are swollen that most |

United States Department o f Agri 
culture tells us that on the average 
60 per cent o f the cost o f produc
ing a crop consists o f power and 
labor. Fortunately these items are 
largely under the control o f  the 
individual farrmjr, while the other 
40 per cent ^annot be changed ‘ 
very much, 'jf any. And the secret- 
of reducing/powtr and labor costs, 
lies largely in,’ efficient use • o f  
present dajy farm machinery.’ ’ ’ '' 

Mr. McClellan pointed ou* 
a farmer can cover more u l  W 
day with one of the new f “
tors because of their * 
and ease of handling 
into the fields early, 
unusually light ul L o n te s ts —
machines. He , , D. . 
done orftime d r th  r la in s  
Greater capa- R . 
upkeep! are U.tJUn 
the trick for *

‘Tp . w V
& P‘c“S ,c“*

swell after exercise, anu it is mint 1 tne lrK R iur , 
the feet are swollen that most! T h iugh ou . i 
shoes should be fitted.— Childress j f ronllwalking Sation basketball 
Index. original impr'Jl to be held in

made} and -Ake place here on 
broufht out ifday of this week, 
vekqftnent. f  1 f -’ 4- The gamesFarm Earnings

Depend On Lower
tandlm hitci gymnasium

ly ow / behind le w  hu-li h, 1

Production Costs |‘prô Iy ?«*:.■» ^  a n d g Sworking capiP4—.
____  . f̂any loer Ajrin on Friday

„  . , . adijintage o click  with a tilt be-
Farm earnings have never be- Ca*. machii r fa n  Rynx and the 

fore depended so much on lower sibj ;  faster tom s. Enter-
production costs as they do today, Jesf iabor ast| are the teams o f 
according to R. L. McClellan, local pnLress is t»jla, Morse, Dar- 
dealcr for the J I. Case Company fal ners in Ilf, Canadian, Rips- 
in & recent t&lk to the editor of ; surinc' & nrd» Borirer Cnnlpn 
this paper. It is his firm belief that cibllan w ou irth , Borger l*er- 
farmers can do more towards se- lhl. cost n fcruver, the Rvnx 
curing a sitisfactory profit by us- j hj ve been f iu -r - .  Tbe schedule 
ing efficient machine methods to ] j n ar i. Friday, 1- a - foi
reduce the cost of their crops than ! elsewhere i. /  
by any other method. tending a nparman vs. Tyrone.

t feet, without suffering unuue 1 Everyone toiows that price L'to vis;t bjs lor.-e vs. Darrouzett 
scom fort.- | alone does not determine profits,” / inR pIans fo l.marill0 Yannigar.s
Treatment which should aim a t j811̂ 3 McClellan. “ It is the d i f /h s running r. 

a restoration of function, depends ference between the market price : ,ind interest.mb vs. Stratford 
upon the type of foot, and may be ! and what capt!s to produce/ n lbjs papt r Ver vs. Conlen 

' livided into three types: crop that count*. For instance, it i farn,
; ihis paper ..
1 farmer l« real v ■ 1’ arnsw i__th.

w
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,COMt

- o n g t t r
lerinx Life

|0 %
|o n g  c r

Life 

>tect Ion

rntiQpr
n d b r -
■ ndCord

ITYVE
Prlf. 

per Pair

$ 7 .7 4
13.58
8.80
9.96

15.00

i i
iS S B F S
c cojnplclc line of 
Come in mid rco 
wc pive you. We 
ncc for  your old

k v m r A n  m itn nANCHOR TYPE

SIxc PHf#
Etch

Prleo 
ptr Pair

4 .5 0 -2 0 .........$ 8.55 $16.70
4 .5 0 -2 1 ...... 8.75 16.96
4 .7 5 -1 9  ... 9.70 18.90
4 .7 5 -2 0 ......... 10.25 19.90
5 .0 0 -2 0 ...... ix.25 21.90
5 .2 5 -2 1 ...... 12.95 25.30
5 .5 0 -2 0 ...... 13.70 26.70
6 .0 0 -2 0 ...... 15.20 29.50
6.50-20 17.15 33.50
7 .0 0 -2 1 ......... 20.15 39.10

n  a  •

C oitsider tlaese
C h e v a 'o le t vsilsses

T h e
P h a e to n ..................

T h e
R o a d s te r ...............

Sport Roadster 
ic ith  rum ble  .neat

The
C oach  . • ...............

*51© Standard
C oupe ....................... .’535

*475 Standard Five- 
W indow  C oupe . . *545

*495 Sport Coupe 
irit/i rum ble seat . . *575

*545 Standard ’935
Special 
Sedau .

Special eq u ip m en t extra.

.....*65©
M l p r ices / .  o . b . F lin t, M ichigan

, ,,w “  * ..........
AH Other Sixri Priced Proportionate!} Low

X !
t f

B efo re  in v e s tin g  y o u r  money In  a n ewr
y o u  w ill f in d  i t  w o rth  w h ile  first

A

C h ev ro le t  h a s  t o

vlia t

E a ch  o f  th e

icy  tlo not make tires under Special Brand names fo r
e by some nnkiinicn manufacturer and sold tinder a 
ause hr builds his first line tires under his oicn name.

SALES CO.
Spearman

r QUALITY and CONSTRUCTION 
e EXTRA VALUES we give •

jtartifig that’s sw ift. . .  starting that’s 
■safe, because this free-flow in g oil
never leaves w ork ing parts . . . . .

GERM 
PROCESSED
P A ’ U f f l N  B A S E

MOTOR OIL

Tomorrow morning, as you step hopefully on the 
starter, will there be a s-l-o-w disappointing groan, 
as it tugs at your unwilling motor?. . .  Or, will ihcrc 
come a swift responsive rom?

If you’re having trouble starting, you're probably 
.'using an old-type oil that congeals at temperatures well above 
freezing. You should change to Conoco Germ-Processed.

But that’s not alii To ward off the wear that these prolonged 
Karting pariods bring, you want an oil which provides instant lub
rication at the first reluctant revolution of a cold motor. . .  And there's 
{ust one oil which can do that! Because there is just one lubricant 
arhich penetrates metal surfaces and never drains away in idle periods. 

Conoco Germ-Processed Motor Oil If that cut lubricant. Change 
) this motor oil with twin advantages for winter use. . .  35 cents 

r quart for all grades at the sign of the Conoco Red Triangle.

a ;

.c 11 Aw yn odcls  Ss] n fin e  c a r — a

iM  Each is d e s ig n e d ,

d l o

p roJ jilct^ rttrou gh oii

(Ted a n d  cq u ip | > cd  t o  s ta n d a rd s  that a rc  

tew in  t l i j  l^v^-pricc fie ld . Y e t  C h cv ro - 

n o t  o n ly  th e  low est  in

I fp int a rc  u m o u g  th e  very low est 

|r m a rk et .

iced p rices 

'h is to ry ,

m

in  to d a y 's  m o t o r  c
I

S ec  th e  n ew  C h evrolet S iv, D rive  i t .  

k t lic  p r ice s— a n d  y o u  w ill rea lize  w h y  it is 

c a ll£ tiy /it ’ Great American Value.
Front V ic to o f Chevrolet Sport M odel

Tutu in on Cason Cifltntr't Hour. , .  On 1$ 
leadingstadonsacrossthecountry... aprogram 
somewhere everyday fromMonday Co Friday. 
Your nearest Conoco station will give you a 
logofrations, daysand time. Hereisaunique 
radioprogram. . . built upon thepreferencesof
tbe listeners.

S e e  y m i r  d e n i e r  b e l o w  =

McClellan Chevrolet Co., Inc.

ALSO DEALER3 IN CHEVROLET SIX-CYLINDER TRUCKS. $355 to $695, f . o . b. Flint, Michigan
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W omen’s Missionary Society
The Women’s Missionary Soci

ety o f  the Methodist charch met 
Wednesday afternoon at Sie home 
o f  Mrs. E. B. Dodson. Mm. P. B. 
H ires presided, owing to Uie abs
ence o f  the president, MrsAWolfe. 
Twenty members and oneXvisitor 

At litre present. Mrs. A. F. Berkley 
C. O. Otr». Sid Clark led tlfc de- 
Geo. W .'s 4n  interesting cHupter 
W. A. Sutt? JStudy Book “ Great 
W. A. W atsFpyer,’ ’ was g ive ! by 

Graha.Lee. With the lekson 
Raymond Carro'i.lcd a round t^ble 
Geo. Beggs, July\e life  o f  Mi 
Geo. Wylie BolaiJ med Mrs. Hitrry

. D eA rm onf’o<*mbc.r - ^ xt
Mrs. I.etha Gill, Sovem' third 
Ida Belle Fullbrilht, N we wiI1 v“ ” = 
Clarenda Deth Wilbur!the home ?*
Vernon O. Davis. D ecs< Bavis, 

Hnrths -rs- Dodson as 
Hazel Florence/Dillow program will

held after the preaching service 
— or perhaps in j the afternoon.
You have been very loyal for 
several months in littendance upon 
the church services— keep the 
good work going. j

East Sunday wife another extra 
good day— even ij the earth was 
covered with snoi-. This did not 
seem to hampef the attendance 
upon the service!, both morning 
and night. Sunday school was well 
attended. The I.eigue had 34 pres
ent. It has out/rown its corner 
in the church, and now has to have 
half o f the chuyeh space. It looks 
like we are going to have to build 

In self defense, as 
■>ol, and League 
jtgrown the space 

lad one addition to 
1 to the church. We

praying that no 
iss without conver-

were unitei 
the Baptis] 
Stanfield

rrnan Reporter^ Spearman, Texas, Thursday, January 13, 1930

The brill 
-Mr. and AR 
man. Mrs. 
friends an

... holy wedlggtc by 
pastor, Rev. /  N. 

Guymon, QKlnhoma,o 7 , f  viuynion, uaianomo
| Saturday iffternoon at / o 'c l o c k .I The hria.. ,u.. ..

-  church soon 
the Sunday sc 
have already 
we have. We 
the membershi 
are hoping a 
Sunday will 
sions and ad 
— scores o f  J| 
not yet lined 
— why not ge

is the slaughter o f 
J. A . / f i l l  o f  Spear- 

iTayloiVnas u host o f
........— — l takys a very active
part in chulch/und social affairs. 
Jack Taylor W th e son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. YTaylor, well known, 
prominent faftjiers in this com 
munity.

Sheets, j ln u a r y ,r>’ Voice and 
/scott, jleadership o f

ip with the church
—„    in this month and

get the whole Vear ahead o f you? 
Come in this Sunday.

__ , Services as dsual. Sunday school
third \Med-|at 10 a. m., ijeague at 0:15 and

"• ' evening worship at 7:15. To all 
o f these services we extend you
a hearty wefcome— to visitors, 
strangers, friends and members.

II. A. NICHOLS, Pastor.

Beatrice Gibner
and W . $. Hiler
Quietly Married

Miss Beatrice Gibner o f this 
city became the bride o f  W. S. 
Hiler o f  Hobbs, New Mexico, at a 
quiet wedaing at the family home 
on Tuesday morning, JAnuary 13, 
1930, at 10 o ’clock. TBe beautiful

- .......— impressive ring col-emony was
ions to the church >ai(] by Re*. H. A. Nibhols, pastor 
“thodists who have | 0f  the Spearman Metmadist church, 

the only gtjests being members o f 
the immediate family, Miss Vera 
Campbell, Hobart F. Dick, and 
Mrs. H. A. Nichols, i

The briefe was charming in
dress o f aq-------
simplicity < 
by fur trin

German Grand Opera
( To Play Amarillo on

BABY CHIC
j i'iace your o

wican Tour ;,"/EE« v « S e
. „  , -------  I Starter with eac

Amarillo, Jan. 15.-/-Wilbur C. I ^ither^iod^ht ori either.Mo 
•\Rhodfc 

I tons •'and

Bil *  Ruth Pr^scoit, .)
Bula Mane Meers, .Jan 
®°.nna Fflye Carnes, J 

0 a'ther. J
S jbel Ellen Biitdwell, f'rence 
r.verette Lloyd "Parker’ conference
Roy J. Kennedy. K-'oi will be held 
Elizabeth Avon .Eaglest Presiding el- 
ryrina Clair Gore, Feldce o f Hook- 
oarbara Jean Price, V. bere to con- 
Renny Fred Dick, M arc'ices- Th‘s is I 
tommy Ray Flinn, .Marl.rman in an!

AlviJ, D05*’ A Pr*l 5. K've him a I m  japan Helen
MiVh«o?an m0n,d Junod. 'Yer>'one be- iln  Poland and Belgium 
Michael Donald Davis. Place at the 1 Barkley.
Anft»°nTe ^ borne< Apri wl** l>e an Special Reading Ozeli 
Anita RlttM-i.. and will be Business session in charge

-----------— j President.
i League Benediction.

I
'■ j

______ uv ii.m  uavis, '
Oda Olive Thorne, Apri 
Anita Blanche Close, Aj 
Phyllis Charlene Cham!

24.
Monty LeRoy Cotter, A 
Ktff Eugene White, Ma 
Dona Joan Hosl^ns, M 
Bayle Geo. Triptt. May "
Marciel Louise Dillon,' I 
Willie Pierce Cldse, M su •■
Avo June .Jones! June- Bobbin

af-- -

Epworth League
Program fon Sunday Night, 

January 18, 1931. Subject: “ The 
Church Engage^ in Teaching." 
Leader: Miss Christine Balentine. 
Opening Song.
Prayer.
Vocal Solo— Doris Kirk.
The work o f the Board of Missions 
In Africa _ .  Reba Barkley
In Brazil 'A in  Reed
In China ................ f>ye Files
In Japan Helen IVachanan

freeman

Hunt 
>f the

fED

I
ritfe crepe, the 
ich was relieved 
Her hat was of 

/slippers and el- 
s o f  beige com- 
ble.

pie left inimedi- 
cercmony for a 
trip. For travel- 
ire a chic ensem- 
ust, with a close

re only daughter 
G. P. Gibner, 
lighly 
rman

Hawk, president o f tAe Tri-State 
Fair Association, announces that 
this civic organizati/n has secured 
three appearances in Amarillo 
early in February o f the world 
famed Gcrmnn/Grand Opera Com
pany. /

Three (Efferent Wagnerian op
eras w ill/te  given in the Munici
pal Auditorium at Amarillo. Fri
day night, February 6, "D ie Kal- 
kuere/’ Saturday matinee, “ The 
"Flying Dutchman,”  and Saturday | v—^ C w D C Ilt 
evening, February 7, “ Tristan j “
Und Isolde." ! Cabinet wor

There are 150 people in the! repairing
company , consisting o f 30 stars I You can ge ...... —
such as Johanna Gadski, Margar-Njnearnnn Lumber Yard, 
‘•the BaumerS^milie Frick, Max I 
tdrain, Johannes Sembaet.

anuary for 
receive 

Chick 
chicks, 

r jntched.
Orping- 

ireeds, $13
Island jRe.,.^-

.......'and other/hcavy/oreeus, »
peF'lOO. Leghofns, $11 per 100. 

Reduction on quantity orders. 
Five blocks sfmth of court house 

square— Phone 241.
COOK HATCHERIES

E A R L  ^

.J0P

Whnt happens to one woman in 
r land o f men. Sec "The Silver 
Horde,”  Friday and S/furday.

NOTICE FO

-•w .....e, furniture
r other odd jobs, 
him by calling^ anv^jyjg.^ J

--- —---------- , j •«• • • iv  i ‘ 1 IV7IV| lUttX . — '
Adrain, Johannes Sembach, Cari I Radio’s favorites, Amos 'n Andy 
Braun, Allen Hinckley, and many; in their firsn all yilking picture 
others. In ndditipn the company j "Check and IAmbly Check" at the 
includes its own fine orchestru o f  i Lyric, Theatre\ Fjpday and Satur 
54 musicians led by Max Von ! day, January 2\ /ind 24 Schillings o f Berlin.

Amarillo has /theAmarillo has the distinction of 
being the smallest city in the 
United States to secure this fam
ous opera company on this tour, 
and size and quality o f  the com -1 ’ 
pany is expected to bring thous- 'YOU  can now tej 
ands o f  music lovers to the city | homan. Oi3 al-v‘
from all over the Paqhandlc-Plains i rillo NewspoWi — j "  • -- cjco. i -----

Classified tAds
^ --------

1U can now l i lO B ^ d k la -

............. v i  o p c M im a n  a n d  O ld
H ansford/She '^ a n  accomplished 
young la^y and bias always been 
quite aefive in enurch and social 
affairs jri Spearman.

The broom is nlnrominent busi
ness nlan o f  HobbV New Mexico, 
and tre newly-weds will make 
their mime there for the present.

and Eastern New .Mexico.
Sale end reservation o f seats is 

already going forward rapidly, 
i according to M /  Hawk, although 

respected the unusual sc/ting capacity and 
and Old excellent acoustics o f the Munici-

ger D aily 'H e/ 
the Spbarn 
liverjd onirVutes 
extfa Sunday

N* and . . 
, < . d 5  or get tl 
ind,- southeast d 

street. I

at
SfSTnd, #• Je- 

I \A/v

Bids will be rccei 
Commissioners o f  H V -  
ty from nny baakfhg co 
association or iimlViduHl 
said county \uW\dcsires 
official custisfflui/for thtlVunds o f 
Hansford ®>untY. Said biowbvbe u 
sealed Jnojmafllr stating theyaV* o f  
intcre^^ndt said bankingcohpora- 
tion, aSticIyion. or V^It’iduol 
banker olfeWjto ppy on » ie  funds 
o f said coyqty tot tKPJlerm be
tween the date of sucEjjid and the 
next (regular term {otT selection, 
w h ich V V i*  Fi'hruarjrlerm o f  the 
Commis^SnersX fcdkrf, following 
the nextptenerfflA ejection. Said 

jivercA-to the county 
' icforX the first day 

ConfWissioners’ Court, 
MondnjV February 9Ui, 

[id bid shaTVbe accompan- 
(a certified check for net 

lesVthan one-lVlf o f one per cent 
ouhtjki^enue of the pre- 

jng -vea\ \ i  j guarantee o f 
goodyuith otMITe part of the bid
der, ami that.nf his bid should "be 
accepted, he will enter into bond 
as provided by law, and upon 
failure o f  the banking corporation, 
association, or individuat banker 
in such county that may be seltyct- 
ed as such depository, to give the 
bond required by law the amoijnt j

o f  such certified check 4,1
the county as liquidated fc| 
and the county judge .j 
rdvertise for bids. , 
Ct4. C. W. Kid

County j.l

This is the season of ^  
when we have most of ca 
lent diseases, along,withal 
mon run o f  illnes^incidtg
winter months, 
ing epidemics 
in scattered 
States, and 
the public I 
ity, it is 
public as 
tending 
as is 
the d_. 
disease 
mem be, 
lose 

A: 
at t 
o f t

c . r i 11'
° f  our 
thi

fvrenty-Thirc Year

om ifn
iers to

owing' is

Herald, 
Rho news 
'of Main 6tlp.

MISS MILDRED GARST AND
-------- /  | ORRIS HENRY INGHAM WED

Attended P. T. A. Lectured . . . .................... , J . l . . . .  . \,..v . .
At Pringle /  I Miss Mildred Garst became the I What has Xitney-Jungle got?

A number of the menders 0f | bride o f Mr. Orris Henry l/gham , They’ve Got “ iH ^ fo r  three days, 
the local Parent-Teachcrsf Associ- Saturday.Uanuary 3. 193 / The | Read their ad. 
ation enjoyed a real tr e J  on last cou^e. accom pan ie^y  Miss

i Thursday afternoon, w^en they | ^ at*ffuontcYKinjr and M.

pal Auditoriumx at Amarillo will 
take care o f  verjf large audiences.
Evening performances on Friday | ,  .
urfd Saturday will be at 8 :00; and GOOD EUNDLE H\GERIA foi 
t /e  Saturday matiiee at 2 :00 .1 , sale by ton orMmqdfe, delivered 
Seats are $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, i Inquire at S p e a rm a tT ^ s  Stand
$3.00, $3.59, $4.(0, $4.50 and Ior cal1 165-________ f__ utlP'

Applications for respnra- "  ~$5.00.
. .  . . . ,1,..k«uui|s ior reservu- STRAYED— 3 yearling calves, 1

lions should beaddrbssed to W. C. | whiteface and twouJ*^eys, are 
Hawk. News-GlobeJJWnarillo. (branded mnshed O on left

-------------- ------------------ , side. Strayed from Whitson

“ “ " " " o n ,  waen thev ) -uarguentel King and 
d im e oit, to Pringle, ii1  response J ha'n and Akdy James,

[ K E Y S
C ull,
them in

you i/flock  and

- .. . I .it in , III response | •*“ " 1 u,,u Jai
an invitation from tfie Pringle i Hooker, Oklahoma, wKere they 

I P. T. A., to hear lectuut's by Mrs. I were inarrieifiat 8:30 \Jm. by Rev. 
I '■ M. Crane, d istrict/ president, "•  Reqpius, being the first 
j and Mrs. Phoebe K. Warner, both c0UP,e to bl' inarrie / in the new
o f  Claude. Mrs. CraJ - - I

| speaker and P. T. . 
spoke or. the World;
Parents and T,

' c S n » T :O k l a h ® '" re'atives ilt | ^ t o L ________

Notice to Eastern StarDom ot* inarru
pifted i Baptist churchttherp HcJnet Thp Kfirixx

bring ! ',er> ave iter tamo

\20 and 21

e tar on track

TUESD

Janui

, ^iliyhav,

Spearman
/ Produce

A. Jacobs,\Mgr,
PHONE 1159

The bride wls loyt'ly in a brown 
kasha wool costum / with accessor
ies to match. \ /

Mrs. Ingham li} the charming 
daughter o f  M q/nnd Mrs. II. F. 
Garst o f Stratfojfl. She is a gradu-

enthusiast,
'hallenge to 

Mrs. War- 
_ —  lecture on

ngineering the hoipc’. Both taiks
, -cere wonderful— instructive and .......... . — -  r
I uplifting, helping i/irents to be IaU' o f  tbl‘ Stratford High School 
better parents a n / real teachers I a" d tor awhile vAs associated with WEDNESDAY 11 be better teach/-rs. The inspir- , j b‘‘ Taylor Mediintile Company

The groom isltne son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Ingham o f Stratford. 
He is also a graduate o f  the 
Stratford Highf School. He has1 
ince been er.gageyl in farming

; farm. See or notify^ 
Spearman.

! 12 FULLB
roosters___

See Mrs. J .  J ,  jj

Seitz,
6t2p

Mrs. J. 
Back and mT, 
I’ampa. visitci 
and .Mrs. B. W»

icaci
in/* talks help part 
responsibility 
tiful privilege.

Borger, Stinn/tt and 
were well represented 
meeting, which /a s  qujte

to feel their 
ents, a beau- I,

Marie, Mrs. Jack j 
Fred Burrow, of 
n the home o f  Mr. There . 
Seitz last week. ; Thursday, 

, j tion. All rMrs. EoN/IY.ylor spent the week • prcgent. V 
end with heniusband at Amarillo, j y
who is employfctk, at the Walter 
livin, Inc., Ford plant.

Buy Grade A  MilkBill and \Bernyce Burran and j 
Mary Mc.MuWiv attended a bride]
party at th e\ om e  o f Miss Lola I ' ' hf "  >?“  bul' «  bot‘ '| „ , 
Burran at BooYer, Monday night. I >x “ d "J^riptlon / J  tlW cafn

I All milk sold in Spea^rtin should Mr. ar.d Mrs. Virgil Floyd went j bo graded and the gra je  appear 
to Borger Sun<W to meet his j on the bottle cap. Sparks’ Dairy 
mother, who wasVyturning from sells only “ (jrade-A ”  milk.
Spur, Texas. r— ’VVr0K ‘

a call meeting on 
for initia
l e d  to be

•NA ALLEN, W. M.

j antly closed 
j inents served b.\ 
i I’ringle folks.
| made mtrry i 
i acquainted mei 
j good to have l 
I -Mrs. Crane 
] i,!ake Spearma 
I she Dasse, this

ithJ

fha

•liciou 
he big-hearted 
ate. drank and 
i general get- 
’. Surely it was 
there.
5 promised to 
short visit, us 

he near fu

] activities on Ids firm  near here,
rctres - . whcre the you ig cduple will make 

their home. !
The “ Star" jo in !  their many 

friends in wish ing them a long and 
ht ppv marri d lisp.— Stratford 
Star. I 1

ilch-- ylur 
ir life.

having in o
. ----- *\time

. _ r  pestileif
be the earnest %;sire 
resident o f our counti t0 ^ 
these diseases are Ramwj 
and the health authorities« 
ly request the /oopertti 
every man, woman and 4  
help make Hansford count) 
most free o f  pestilent di.^M— TO 
any county in the panhandltBPlg Club Conte 

R. T. SPENCER, M.U sponsored by 
County Health

„ J l « l t e w s  
ardttolton 
Rosson 

;B. Noe 
J1 Curtis

ig Youths Are
Enter Pig Clul

itave Been Chosi

A  ssnouncemeitt
X '

] have recently purch

L. M. Black. I 

a 1 ices that

and I earnestly solicit a conii 
patronage.

of thi

i l i t  o f the boys 1 the 
•iiun country who have I tee 
|d_ by viAious memb« rs ’ ,:"
‘-icun Ligion to entei 

it which is be- 
jhat organiza-

Sponsor
Cecil Foote 

JF. C. Sumrall 
Wernic Rosson 
^red Wilbanks 
- D. C. Boland 
|M. L. McLain 
P. R. Walker

lAngus McKay 
3. A, McCrory

-"M o
There wilt be only twenty mem- 
rs 6t this club an it is thought

.1 p r  r in  p . r r  , »t thei^Temaining seven will be
the CLUB CAFh from Within,the next fi w days.

The] Legion is giv ing a banquet
in v  n e w  acnnaint Jouuttry 28, at which the cn-)  t-\\ acquaint- e p jy  Qjut) uf  tv L,nt,y members

11 be ^honorary j uests, as will
H ng in  v o u r  citv, o the American region basket- 
I '  11 IteamVand theif lady friends.

Ira Fellers 
lharley Munn 

C M . Hitt 
H. L. Dumas 
T w e n ty  mem-

fice of your

Most sincerely,

B. W. WILEY

Match for/the announcement. 
is worth blaring.

I G ill-T n y lor
I Miss CIt

nation]
Jayric 

uarj Id
in "puss

don’t miss 
Friday 

(> and 17.

mm A CAR LOAD OF
'iday, J  a

WOOL SOX AN

We have jusiyeceived a carload of wire (ten€mg continirjgr’ 
wire, hog wire, chickpn wir» - 1-l:. • ' 'c^lc^en wire a 

on C5ompapy of
1 » T  . ...........“ sCer* u a i u c u

rabbit wire, from‘ the Colorado

LUMBER JACKS
We have a dandy line o f lumber 
jacks, men's boy’s and children' 
Suede cloth, corduroy and v 
flannels. A vast assortment 
good, warm, knit bottom jack 
to clean up at.

Our entin 
boot sox and menV, 
gloves, Bradley k^it 
going on Janua

ONE-HALF
f

iis wire the market advanced 20c per 
JWhat are we doing? We are not 

^e giving our customers the benefit

he old place, so get your lumber and 
**n protect your buildings with—

BOY’S UNi
Boy’s winter weight, JlKt knit, 

fleeced lined union sui^, white 
with random grey mixture. Good 
standard grade in sizes 4 to
Price range 05c to $1.25.

CHILDREN’S D|
One nice lot o f children's wash 

dresses in prints and percale, neat
ly made, good styles, sizes 6to 14. 
Regular 98c and $1.25 values. 
Choice while they last—
Each

U lteamjiand theif .— j  -----------
e , entire Legion fund auxiliary 
dies will attend this big blow-

The object o f t e Legion in 
insorlng this clu > is to promote 

J iW p K S itory  an interest by the 
'qnui£»generution/ in high grade 

estick, i, its management und 
re.’ The {pigs which will be used 
this club have j  been selected

>m -the>'largest nerd of register- 
Duroc Jersey lfogs north of the 
nadlanJriver in Texas, carrying 
b le a m g  blood lines o f the

I fT l& S B t  principle to be taught 
—  > coining business man is the use 

, justified and/ deserved credit,
lerefore, cooperative arrange-
:nts have bebn made with the 
rst State bapk o f Spearman, 

■MchjtjWH enable each approved
imberi'of this club to secure a 
t and to pay for the same at a 
er date.
The 'Legion has carefully gone 
to the jnuttil'r of possible loss to 
stclttb'meipbers. All o f the pigs 
ye] been isrefully vaccinnated 
d are cholera-immune. In cases 
joM .of afeilt by any member of

PRICE

sox, also long 
lies ancf children’s wool 

other good brands, all

urday, Jan. 17
SALE CLOSES TODAY

Remember Auction Sale at 3 :3 0
Today, January 17, any customer who makes a 
li>15 cash purchase, can take their choice of any 
»ne of our reguar premiums. Buy $  15 worth, turn 
* your tickets and get a FREE PREMIUM!

Ask for Your Merchants 
Auction Money 

at Our Store

MEN’S SUITS
•Smithson and Hart 
Marx fint. suits.••’"J15- a !̂0 a tew good 
■ mbers in Carletons. If you ar<f 

Vol, f  market for a suit it will pa

Schafl'ner & 
few good

iaa
ic^

peat Feeding
Is Profitabl

• th«._ 
•partm 
rn '

you to see us. Our regular pric] 
range on men’s suits is $20 to
$39.50. During this sale you can 
pick the stock at ^

ONE-THIRD OFF

LADIES SHOES
You cannot buy better values or 
better looking, perfect Kitting 
shoes than Star Brands. Our stock 
Is clean and up to the minute in 
a variety of pumps, straps and ox
fords. Our new low prices make 
Star Brands your best buy.
See our big display of shoes that 
we arc closing out. Come early and 
get first pick.

Choice . . .

o f the corn shortai 
icesslty o f feeding lar 

tea o f wheat to live sto
resting to note the cot 
trices o f wheat and co 
;whcat can be fed prof 
sording to data compil 
•~r“tu o f Animal Indust 

o f  Agriculture, wh 
. qjents a bushel, who 
tophultry and sheep 

cents, yp hogs at (ifl 
beef cattle

f  cents. I
Rowing /  table contui 
intcresyng informati 

corn /irices per busl 
.... ent wheat pric 
theity relative feedi

Wheat
for Wheat fc 

Hogs Baef Cat
50 02 ’

-.101
’  107 

112 
hresher

ram
fa*

by Bloi 
W ell Rec<

$2.95

Spearman, Texas

,f;JOtl,
ttjoye-

“Thrift’1 
:hool hoi 
iary 18 

by a

Hulb 
jA'per 
Tciallj 
flunk

du to 
Conv




